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OPERATORS AGREE
TO ARBITRATE

ro Make Counter Proposition to

Anthracite Miners.

IETTLE CNLY NEW GRIEVANCES

New York, April 10.-At the joint

tonference of the sub-committees of

the anthracite coal miners and their

employes to be held here today (Tues-

:nay), the operators will decline to ac-

sept the arbitration plan as presented

last week by the mine workers, and

will in its stead present a counter

proposition, which, if agreed to by

President Mitchell and his men, will

bind each side for more than two

years. The operators have been work;

lag on the mew plan ever since the

adjournment of the joint conference

of last Thursday, and the inability of

the presidents of the hard-coal carry-

ing railroads to complete minor de-

tails caused a postponement of 24

hours of the conference. The exact

nature of the counter proposition was

not made known by the operators, and

they do not intend to permit it to be-

come public property until it shall

have been presented to the miners.

It is said, however, that the offer to

be made involves an arbitration plan

very different from the one presented

by the miners, one that will call for

the settlement of only new grievances

that may be after an impartial inves-

tigation has been made, found to ex-

„ist. The operators ?till maintain the

•position that the miners in their de-

mands have not called attention to

anything that has not already been

passed upon by the .anthracite coal

strike commission. There is a strong

Impression among the miners' com-

mittee that the operators will propose

that President Roosevelt be requested

to semmon the strike commission to

review the entire controversy. They

decline, however, to indicate how they

would receive one suggestion. The

commission is familiar to a consider-

able extent with conditions in the an-

thracite rseions, and, therefore, would

not have to go over the entire ground,

as weeild he the case if an entire new

set of men were selected.

The ceerstors' representatives were

J1 close eoef-rence n:ost of the day,

end prerniee that unless .eemething

unforesen should occer, they will be
s sole with their answer to the miners'

eilitratien r!an. The re.acon given for

the posLeeeerent was that the large

tool core patties desired to obtain the

aeroiment of all the independent op-

erators before they draw up their for-

mal answer, and as some of the inde-

pendents were engaged in exchanging

views in the tipper Pennsylvania coal
fields, it was deemed best to wait until
they had taken action. The operators,
through a representative, said the gen-

eral policy had been decided upon, and

that the minor details will be disposed
of at a full meeting of the sub-com-

mittee prior to the conference with
the miners.

President Mitchell announced that
the last of the bituminous coal oper-
ators In the Pittsburg district who had
held out against the 1903 wage agree-
ment signed the scale. This action, he
said, clears up the western Pennsylva-
nia territory, and means that 40,000
men in that territory who produce
from 35,000.000 to 40.000,000 tons of
soft coal a year will receive an in-
crease of 6.55 per cent. in -wages.

-------- -
MINERS ARE HOPEFUL-

Believe Operators Will Open Way 'For

Settlement of Trouble.
Philadelphia, April 10.-Mine work-

ers throughout the anthracite region

express the belief that the action of

the operators requesting a postpone-

ment of the New York conference is

an indication that, while President

'Mitchell's arbitration may not be ac-

cepted as presented, the operators

themselves will have a proposition

that will open the way for an amica-

ble settlement of the existing differ-

ences. While the operators are re-

ported as opposed to 'reconsidering

any of the grievances passed upon by

the anthracite . strike commission, . it

Is understood that they are likely to

admit the possibility of here being

new issues which .might be arbitrated.

There seems to be little hope in the

coal fields, however, that the negotia-

tions will 'result in an immediate ter-

minatio nof the suspension of mining.

Should the operators present a coun-

ter proposition at the meeting it is

regarded as certain that President

Mitchell will ask for another adjourn-

meat in order to enable him to dis-

miss its terms with the miners' com-

mittee, and to frame an answer to the

operators. The developments in New

York have cleated a more hopeful

feeling among the idle miners.
_

Mules Hoisted From Mines.

Mahanoy City, Pa., April 10. - The

routes at ail tile collieries of the Phila-

idelPhia & Reading Coal and Iron 
Corn-

Tany in the Mahanoy region have been

hoisted. A number-of Philadelphia &

Reading Coal and Iron deputies have

.arrived at Gilberton.

.Strike Acts as a Boomerang.

Pottsville, Pa., April 9.-A strike in

-bricklayers, stone masons and plaster-

erers, has revealed a remarkable con-

APtion of affairs'. For a year or two

past strikes and threats of strikes have

been frequent, and this, combined with

the high price of lumber, has prevent-

ed nearly all building, although the

demand for houses is unprecedented.

-The workingmen themselves have been

the hardest bit, as a common laborer

who earns less than $2 a day is being

asked to pay from $25 to $40 a meat

rent.

COSY DELL.

A MOUNTAIN 110ME PICTURE,

From The Democratic Advocate.

I will sing a song as I toil along,
A song, sweet home of thee;

Of your rocks and rills, and dear old
hills,

And your Cosy Dell to the lee.
I will chose a name to grace you,
And it shall suit you well,

'Twill describe your fairest feature,
So I'll call you "Cosy Dell."

The wild children of nature, -
That have dwelt with you for years,

Shall never be molested,
Or have cause to harbor fears.

We will make of them companions
And permit them still to dwell

With us in the friendly shelter
Of Our cosy Cosy Dell.

And upon your geniel bosom
We will plant a garden fine,

That shall form a pleasing contrast
To the grey rock and the pine ;

Aed we'll plant 'mongst other flowers,
Fair rose and sweet blue-boll,

And strive to enhance thy beauty,
Our pretty•Cosy Dell ;

For thou art a spot that nature
Most surely meant to shiehl

When she placed those rugged hillsides
Around 0110 tiny livid.

And whilst 1 Oita deeeribe you
III <dialer lily meastsre to tell

Some of the pleasing tortures
Of the hills of Cosy Dell.

On tier hill to the east there is always
a feast

Of nut, or grape, or berry :
There 1110 cliii 0 rep play the I ix,eletig day
Aud ‘eith the birds make merry.

There the wild (towers grow and peep
1Ii rough the snow,

And the arbutus blossoms swell,
A rid their perfume sweet on the winds

so fleet
Is wafted down through the dell.

'Tis the home, also, of the birds that go
To the south each fall to escape the snow;
But return each spring on the swiftest

wing,
And the sweetest songs that they ever

eieg
Are poured on the air as they court and

pair,
And display their charms so bright and

fa i r,
And rear their young, and Ily pell melt
Through the shady toes of Cosy Doll.

0:i the hill to the west the red bird's
crest

May In. seen the whole year through,
As he llaHers theoagii the pines and

L.Vi;101'S liii Ill,' Ville.4
Willi ;1 !Wart C%'01' ;Old

I a- sa:d to his wiro : will Saito
1101.0 101'

POP IllOVO are none Oita ',yin (.411 ate a
swell,

When I wear my red seit and blow may
little Mite

In the gardens of Cosy Dell."

But, sad to say, one red bird gay
!las a song that would frighten romance

away.

Be will sit and sing till the hillsides
ring,

And the echoes cast it baek with a fling-- I
"Bully, bully, bully, bully, bully 1"
eon let make you laugh to catch his
mites quite fully -

"Bully, bully-- I'll jot!) hint ; well,
'Tis a bully place, this Cosy Dell."

But you must not think this the only lay
With which he whiles the hours aims-
There are other songs he vill some-

times sing--
And he hath a sweet, cooing note in the

S pring ;
But for approbation plain and clear, aml

for approbation strong
With which to cheer his wife so clear

and to urge the little reddies on,
With his "bully" song his throat will

swell
Till it fills each pool: in Cosy Dell.

On the hill to the north the crows hold
forth

Their councils, long and loud,
As they look so alert and step with a

flirt,
And a switch of their tails so proud.

What their chatter is all about I could
never make quite out ;

But I've fancied I heard them tell
Of the seeds in the ground and the

berries to he found
In the gardens of Cosy Dell.

But the fairest spot,
And the grandest spent of all ,

Is where the rocks rise, like towers to
the skies,

And are decked with a loud waterfall.
There the storm-clouds bump, and pause

to jump,'
And hump themselves and yell, -

As with savage bound and. a thundering
sound

They reap clear over the dell.

There is a deep ravine, the bills between
A miniature vale, I may say;

Where the grass is green and a brook is
seen

To wind a tortuous way.
There are small cascades and changing

shades,
• And ferns and moss and flowers;

. And the place where we fancy fairies
(I well,

And haunt the vale of Cosy Dell.

There is a spot, • once was called thethe
"Devil's Den,"

But that was long ago; and when
Time students from a house near by,
When they could escape from their teach-

er's eye,
To l'osv Dell their steps. were beet, --
Though with fears that a guilty con-

science lent.
They shot the squirrol, the seipe ad

the hare,
For the beautiful pheasant they fashion-

ed a s»are;
Robbed the poor little hirdliegs' nests,

And crushed the eggs in the pockets of
their vests;

And, finding a poor wild cat in its lair,
They all got frightened to the ends of

their hair,
As they justly feared they would go to--

well- -
For their cruel conduct at Cosy Dell.

Now the huntsman bold, with his heart•

, so Cold,
And his peels of hounds and his gun,

COW'S riding along, on beast so
strong,

In guest ef a Akio day's fun..

"May we hunt a while?" he says, with a
stnile. SUIT TO RECOVER

We answer, "Not even to smell
The track of the game that rove happy

and tame
O'er the green hills of Cosy Dell."

$5,000,000
There is a raccoon's rauche far up the Civil Proceedings Started Against

branch, ,
And the den of an old grey fox; I Fhlladelphia Contractors.

And a place where they say the 'possoms .
play I

In the fissures of tbe rocks;
And I'll ne'er forget, for I see it yet,
The spot where the poor minks fell;

The only twain we could not let remain

At our home at Cosy Dell.

There 
nice
eelittle field-mice, that looks so

And innocent all the while;
Though the mischief they do be trouble

to you
You could not refuse them a smile;

Nor the brown wood-chuck, with his
little head stuck

From the door of his winter's cell,
Where Ile dug him a hole for the nuts
'.Neath the trees of Cosy Dell.

Are there snakes in the grass ? They
will flee as you pass,

And we harm them not as they go;
For iii (hod's great, plan even they are

friends to man,
Though by few considered so.

And the terrapin, too, with the varied
h ne

Of his carved amid scalloped shell,
S 

ry
Shah !lave a snug nest and a century's

rest
in the gardens of Cosy Dell.

Here would I rear my children dear
By the rule of love --not that of fear ;
And whilst they gather flower soil fern,
Sweet lessona of beauty their heave-.

may !earn.
A kindergarten it shall be,
Where from oldeet child to little ;sally
May read Nature'a book, as they lea re

to spell,
lu their own loved home in Cosy Dell.
•

We love each rock and tree and flower,

And bird or insect that charms the hour;
And I'd like to name each creatueo that

came
Prom the hand of Clod, our souls to in-

flame
With love for Him who hath made them all
And gave them power our hearts to

enthrall,
And their tumultuous passions quell,

And make life sweet at Cosy Dell.

When whippoorwill (loth the night air
thu-i II,

As I.e pierces the skies wit h his pia Mime
trill,

It umakea me think it a ----.'et, too, to
ill

As I lielea and gazi, at the star-lit- sky_
l'on;:i I lie hitt, this With a sa,nso or '('Si,
An.1 a *izo fuftever Iked upon Ow blyst,

hi the face of Dim who he lovtel so

.111 we poor sitmers at Cosy Dell.

STILL AFTER DOWlE

"Firet Apostle" of Zion Again Vigor-

ouely Denounced.

Zion City, Ill., April 9.-With the

epproval of thousands of Doweites in

a meeting, General Overseer Glenn

Voliva denelinced John Alexander

Dowies as a spendthrift, liar and triat-

or, and was in turn promised support

as leader of the Christian Catholic

Church in Zion, to fill the place of

the founder of the church, now deposed

and on his way from Mexico to fight

for his rights.
When, after denouncing Dowie,

Overseer Voliva suddenly demanded a

decision of the audience which crowd-

ed Shiloh tabernacle as to who should

be their future leader, the 6000 per-

sons in the auditorium rose as one

Person and signified their willingness

to follow Votive to the end.
On the platform with Voliva were

Mrs. John Alexander Dowie, Judge

Barnes, head of the law department of

Zion City, and Overseers Speicher,

EXcell, Centel and Granger.

A message was received from

Dowie, stating that he would reach

Zion City Tuesday morning, and or-

dering Shiloh house, his residence in

Zion City, to be prepared for his home-

coming. Veliva, after reading this

message, vowed that Dowie would not

be allowed to enter the door of what

formerly was his Zion City home.

BLAMES IT ALL ON WIFE

Dowie Declares He Will Never Live
With Her Again.

Little Rock, Ark., April 10. - Dr.

John Alexander Dowie will never

again live with his wife. This disclo-

sure he made to a• represented lye of

the Associated Press, for whom he

sent.
His final determination to separate

from Mrs. Dowie was made after he

had received and read the Chicago pa-

pers of last Friday, containing a story

to the effect that lie had intended to

establish a harem in his Mexican col-

ony. He ascribes this story to Mrs.

Dowie and his son, Gladstone. This

etory. caused Dowie great mental an-

guish.

"how could they be so cruel? How

could they cause to be published such

a thing?" he said over and over again.

When he had regained his compo-

sure he told of his Irrevocable decision

never to live with Mrs. Dowie again.

"She is the cause of most of my

trouble." he reiterated. "She has

spurred on Voliva and the others un-

til this dreadful trouble came and my

persecution was complete. For years

I tried to shield her, but her strange

conduct has now passed beyond the

point of hurnan.endurance. Money and

Jealousy were at the bottom of it all.

She was incensed because I wanted to

leave so much to Zion. May God for-

give her.
"I offered her 21/2 per cent, of the

vast estate. It should have satisfied

her, for it would have provided amply

fdr her wants. As for her jealousy,

who can account for that. I only

know before my God that my life has

been pure and blameless. These sto-

ries about polygamy are more than

cruel-they are shocking."

RESULT CY FILTER MUDDLE

Philadelphia, Anril 7.-Civil proceed-

ings were instituted by the city against

the contractors a,-id former city offi-

cials interested in the construction of

the municipal filtration selant to recover

$5,000,000, which sum is a:leged to have

been wrongfully retained by the de-

fendants. A bill in equi'y was filed

with the prothonotary of to -0 oommon

pleas court by City Solicitoe ;Kinsey

and former Judge James G. Gootion,

Mayor Weaver's private counsel. These

named in the bill are Israel W. Dur-

ham, former Republican leader of tnis

city; State Senator James P. McNich-

ol, Anastasia McNichol, his wife; Dan-

iel J. McNichol, John M. Mack, all of

whom were at one time members of

the contracting firm of Daniel J. Mc-

Nichol & Co.; William C. Haddock

and Peter E. Costello, former directors

of public works, and John W. Hill,

former chief of the filtration bureau.

The prayer is sworn to by Mayor Wea-

ver. The bill is in the form of a paper

book of more than 4000 pages contain-

ing the entire history of the filter plant

contracts, and setting forth in detail

the mass of evidence that has been

gathered showing the alleged wrong-

ful acts of the defendants by which

the city was defrauded.

This bill is expected to give the pub-

lic the facts upon which the mayor

and his counsel rely to prove the

charges that have been made from time

to time against D. J. McNichol & Co.

It is the first of the civil suits to be

begun by the city since the beginning

of the investigation into the construc-

tion of the filter and many of the state-

ments contained in it are along the

line of the report made by the ultra-
n n commission and signed by Major

Caesies E. Gillette as chairman of the

easnssieeion just prior to the election

last Nay ember.

PLUNGE' OVER EMBANKMENT

Locensctive sae Peensy Runs Into

Landslide ' Pert Clinten, Fa.

Reading, Pm, ril 10.-The locomo-

tive of the nerth, "nod Wikes-Earre

express train cn to,. Schtryllcill divi-

sion of the Pennzy1 enia Railroad

Plunged ever an cr.:ha,. kment near

Port Clinton, about 22 mil a north of

this city. The engineer ant; fireman

jumped as the locomotive went over,

and both escaped with slight ingirles.

A heavy rain had loosened the easaN

of a high embankment on one side of

the tracks and a great mound fell upon

the rails. The engine plunged into

this landslide. The rails were torn

up for a considerable distance, but

the three passenger cars remained on

the track level, and not a passenger

was injured. Their escape is consid-

ered miraculous. The passengers were

transferred to a train on the Reading

Railroad, the tracks of which run par-
allel with the Pennsylvania road at

this point, and taken to Pottsville.

SMUGGLERS ON WARSHIP

It is Said $750,000 Worth of Goods

Were Taken Ashore at Frisco.

San Francisco, April 10. -- The

Post publishes a story to the effect

that a strong belief that dutiable goods

valued at about $750.000 were smug-

gled ashore in launches from the bat-

tleship Oregon, just before she de-

parted for the Bremerton navy yards.

It says that an order has been issued

instructing the inspectors at Gremer-

ton to delay every man of the battle-

ship until the whole matter has been

sifted to the bottom, and the customs

authorities throughout the country
have been notified to find and exam-

ine the questionable packages if pos-
sible.
The battleship was scheduled to get

away for Bremerton on Saturday

morning, but was detained on account
of not having rdceived sailing orders

McCurdy Charged With Corispiracy.
New York, April 10. - Charges of

conspiracy in the appointment of Rob-
ert II. McCordy as superintendent of
the foreign department of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company were made in
a new action brought by that company
against Richard A. McCurdy, formerly

president of the company, and his son,
Robert. The complaint alleges that the
two McCurdys conspired to enrich Rob-
ert H. McCurdy by maintaining his

compensation on a commission basis
at an exhorbitant rate. In the suit
the Mutual seeks to recover from the

defendants $1,002,841.56.

Heir to $300,000.
Boston, April 7.-Benjamin F. Ellis,

of Peoria, Ill., by a decision of the

state supreme court was declared heir

to one-half of the estate of $60,000 of

Miss Susan Ellis Murdock, of Carver,

Mass. The case has been in the Mas-

sachusetts courts miere than three

years, and distant reratives have come
forward to the number of more than

100. By the decision the two first

cousins, Ellis and Mrs. Louisa Jane
Ellis Pratt, of Sharon, Mass., -are de-

clared to be the sole heirs.

Fish Trapper's Fine $1680.

Woodbury, N. J., April 9.-Fish and

Game Warden Avis discovered a "ear,"

or live box, containing eeven dozen

yellow perch in Sand Ditch, below

Gibbstown: He at once liberated the

fish, and the man who had trapped

them begged to be liberated, too, but

the warden will refer the case to the

county' authorihies. The trapper ic

subject to a fine of $20 for each fish,

which would make his total fine $1680.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Wednesday, April 4.

The iron bed and spring mattress

factory of Foster Brothers at Utica,

N. Y., was destroyed by fire. Loss,

$240,000.
James Clynch, 21 years old, of

Portsmouth, Va., was fatally shot in

Chicago by Henry Seaman, whom he

attempted to rob.
The Buffalo, N. Y., Eventing Times

building was badly damaged by fire

that started in the lithograph depart-

ment. Loss, $200,000.

The Iowa legislature has invited

President Roosevelt to attend the na-

tional convention of the Philippine

was veterans. at Des Moines in August.

Thursday, April 5.

The late Catharine S. Drake, of Eas-

ton, Pa., left $75,000 to charity.

General Blanco, formerly governor

general of Cuba, died at Madrid, Spain.

James W. Luce, a young white

farmer, was hanged at Danville, Ark.,

for the murder of his wife and three

. children. e

It was announced in New Haven,

Conn., United States Senator Chaun-

eey Depew has declined to stand for-

re election to Yale College corporation-

"Lae bristle of a toothbrush which

lodged in the throat of Miss Agnes

Zeller, of Eteleth, Minn., two years

ago, has just been removed from her

arm. •
Friday, April 6.

Mrs. Mary Turner, widow of Daniel

Turner, who was with the Union forces

at Fort Sumter, died at Asbury Park,

N. J.
President Rooseveft will deliver his

Decoration Day addregs this year let-

tere the Army and Navy .Union at Nor-

folk, Va.
The result of the census ot Wilming-

ton, Del., recently taken by the police

shows a total population of 85,493, as

against 76,508 in 1900.

Dr. William G. Logan, a wealthy re-

tired physician, has given his $70,000

home at Kansas City, Mo., to the Board

of Extension of the Christian Church,

Saturday, Aprli 7.

Mrs. Philo Rogers, a negro woman,

said to 123 years old, died in Chicago.

United States Senator R. A. Alger

will not be a candidate for re-election

befort the Michigan legislature.

Delphine Love, an actress, commit-

ted suicide in New York by jumping

from tile second story of a hotel.

Weston Hint, lawyer, joernalist and

former libeal ian of the Washington,

D. C., public library, died at the age of

71 years.
Walter Foster, 18 years old, of New

York, shot and slightly injured his 16-

year-old rife and then fatally shot

himself.
George W. Riley, the engineer, was

killed in a collision on the B. & 0.

betwe'en a passenger train and some

freight cars near Cumberland, Md.

Monday, April 9.

On the smnrnit of Angle Hill, Lehigh

co 'Any. Pa., Contractor George H.

Hae.lner, of Allentown, will start a

rabbit farm.

The De Forest Wireless Telegraph

Company announced in New York that

it had succ.et dad in sending messages

across the Aalentic ocean.

Governor Hanly, of Indiana. has re-

fused to pardon og oarole former State

Auditor David El. L'11.?Trick, who was

sent to prison for 20 gmars for embez-

zlement.
Stepping in front of a sNfting en-

gine at Hinton, W. Va., Jack Perkins

and Eugene Curtis, section mot ef the

Chesapeake & Ohio road, were ground

to pieces.
Tuesday, April 10.

Rev. U. G. Sutherlin, who was on

trial at New Albany, Ind., for killing

his wife, was declared not guilty by

the jury.
Jeremiah Barr was killed at ,Hazle-

ton, Pa., by Frank Cooper while he

was trying to force his way into Coop-

er's house.
The comptroller of the currency has

issued a call for the condition of the

national banks at the close of busi-

ness on April 6.
The furnace of the Empire Iron

Cempany at Oxford, N. J., has closed

down because of the scarcity of coal,

due to the miners' troubles.

All the Reading Railroad Company's

round-honse men in the vicinity of

Shamokin, fa., were put on half time

on account of the coal suspension.

PRODUCE flUOTATIONS

The Latest Cies') g Prices In the

Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA - FLOUR steady;
winter extras, $3@3.35; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.25 qa 3.40; city mills,
fancy, $4.G0a-a4.70. RYE FLOWI. firm;
per barrel, $3.65. WHEAT figna; No.

2 Pennsylvania red, new, 821/2 @ 83e.
CORN firm; No. 2 yellow, locai, 53c.
OATS steady; No. 2 white, clipped,
37c.; lower grades, 351/2c. HAY finet;
Not 1 timothy, $15.50 for large bales
PORK steady; family, $17. BEEP
steady; beef hams, $23 24. POUL-
TRY: Live steady; hens, 141/2,@15c.;
old roosters, 10e. Dressed firm; choice
fowls, 15c.; old roosters, 10c. BUTTER
steady; creamery, 25e, per lb. EGGS
flu-m; selected, 19et20c.; nearby, 18c.;
western 170`.18c.; southern, 16c. PO-
TATOES steady; per bushel, 63c.
BALTIMORE-WHEAT firm; No. 2

spot, 83c.; steamer, No. 2 spot, 761/2c.;
southern, 761/2c. CORN quiet and
steady; mixed, spot, 49%c.; steamer,
mixed, 473/4c.; southern, 481/2e. OATS
firm; white, No. 2, 371/2,ele37%c.; No. 3,
:61/2e137c.; No. 4, 351/2@36c.; mixed,
No. 2, 351/2/46c.; No. al, 341/2435c.;
No. 4, 331/2034c. BUTTER not quite
so firms creamery separator, extra,
261/2e27c.; held, 21@.,24c.; prints, 270
28c.; Maryland and Pennsylvania dalrY
prints, 16(6)17c. EGGS firm; fancy
Maryland and Pennsylvania, 18c.; Vir-
ginia and West Virginia, 18c..; south-
ern, 17e.

'Live Stock Markets.

PITTSBURG .Union Stock Yards)-
CATTLE slow; choice, $5.60 (t, 5.80;
prime, $5.30 g 5.50. HOGS steady;
prime heavies, mediums and heavy
Yorkers, $6.85 g 6.90; light Yorker,
$5.70z.6.80; pigs, 86.55g6.65; roughs,
$5.5056. SHEEP slow; prime wethers.
$656.25; common, $34; lambs, $5
Q, in veal calves, $6G6.50.
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KILLED HIS SICK WIFE

Drunken Brute Beat Her So Badly

That She Died.

Baltimore, Md., April 9.-Becausc

his 9-year-old son Thomas did not cook

a meal quickly enough to please him,

John T. Kennedy created a disturb.

ance that attracted his sick wife from

her bedroom to the kitchen of iheir

home in a tenement house. A fight

ensued between the man and his wife,

In which the latter was so badly

beaten that she died soon afterward.

A neighbor, summoned by the child,

found the mother still alive, but un-

conscious, and placed her on a couch

beside which Kennedy lay down and

went to sleep. The police heard noth

lag of the affair for more than five

hours, when officers went to the house

and found Kennedy still asleep besidle

the corpse. He made a statement to

the officials, in which he acknowledged

having beaten his wife while intoxi-

cated, but said that he lid not think

he was striking her hard enough to

kill her.

Was Shot in Quarrel.

Philadelphia, April 10.-Word was

eceived here of the fatal shooting of

Stephen Booth, a negro, at West

Grove, Pa, about 30 miles from here

Nathan Wilmer and John Gibbs, ne.

groes, it is said were drinking in an

abandoned shop when Booth entered

and the three became involved in a

quarrel. Each drew a revolver and

eighteen shots were exchanged, the

last one killing nooth. Wilmer and

Gibbs are under arrest.

Flag House Bill in Congress.

Washington, April 10.-Representa-

tive Moon, of Pennsylvania, intro-

duced a bill which accepts for the

government from the American Flag

House and Betsy Ross Memorial As-

sociation what is known as the "Old

Flag House," a two-story stone and

brick structure in Philadelphia, where

the 'first American flag was made in

17S6. The bill requires the govern-

ment to keer the house open for exhi-

bition purposes.

Hangs Himself In His Sleep.

Akron, 0.. April 9. - Jacob Stair,

aged 65, who hcs been known as a

sleep walker, arose while asleep, walk-

ed downstairs and hanged himself to

a floor joist with a piece of twine.

He was a prominent Mason.

South American Exile In Boston.

-Boston, April 10.-Exiled from his

native land and with a price upon his

head, former president, General Do-

mingo Vasque, of Honduras, arrived

In this city on the steamer San Jose

from Port Limon, Costa Rica.

Keep Close to the Right Kind.

Whatever you do in life, make any

sacrifice necessary to keep in an am-

bition arousing atmosphere, an envi-

ronment that will stimulate you to self

development. Keep close to people

who understand you, who believe in

you, who will help you to discover

yourself and encourage you to make

the most of yourself. This may make

all the difference to you between a

grand success and a mediocre exist-

ence. Stick to those who are trying

to do something aud to be somebody

in the world --people of high aims,

lofty ambition. Keep close to those

who are dead in earnest. Ambition is

contagious. You will catch the spirit

that dominates your environment. The

success of those about you who are

trying to climb upward will encourage

and stimulate you to struggle harder

If you have not done quite so well

yourself.-Success Magazine.

To Waterproof Roots.

Putt a pound of tallow and half a
pound of resin in a pot on the fire.

When meted and mixed, warm the

boots and npply the hot stuff with a

painter's beush until neither the sole

nor the upper leather will SUCIC in any

more. If it is desired that the boots

suould immediately take a polish, melt

an ounce of wag with a teaspoonful of

lampblack. A day after the boots have

been treated with tellow and resin rub

over them this wax in turpentine, but

not before the fire. The exterior will

then have mu coat of wree alone and will

Chine like a mirror. Tallow or any oth-

er grease beconies rancid and rots the

stitching as well as leather, but the

resin gives it an antiseptic quality

which preserves the whole. Boots and

shoes should be so large as to admit of

wearing cork soles. They will then be

much warmer.

Deretien.

That was a remarkable instance of

devotion to which an Italian journal

referred some time nem, wherein a hus-
band on hearing that his wife looked
her best in mourning committed sui-
cide that she mieht have an oppor-

tunity to wear R.-London Queea.

lasett Rides.

'1'116 I.111(101. I.emeet remarks "Many

people do net knew how easily they

can protect themseiver and their Chil-

dren against the 'bites of gnats and

other insects. ' Weak carbolic acid

sponged in tile teizin and hair and in

Some eases clothing will drive away

the whole tribe. We have no doubt

that horses and cattle cottld be protect-

ed in the same way from flies, which

sometimes nearly madden them."

Nothing will relieve indigestion

that is not a thorough digestant.

Node]. Dyspepsia Cure digests what

-you eat, and allows the stomach to

rest-recuperate-grow strong again

A four doses of Kodol after meals

will soon restore the stomach - and

digestive organs to a full perform-

ance of their functions un.turally.

Sold by 1' E 7irpnerarm d:uggist.
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MOUNTAIN OF FIRE
KILLS HUNDRES

Repc.rts of Fatalities About Vesuriu ;

Are Coining In.

MANY TOWNS ARE ABANDONID

Naples, .April 10.-Reports of

ties consequent upon the eruption et

Mount Vesuvius are coming in. Le-

cording to information received,

probably as many as 500 lives

were lost. It is said that more

than 200 perished in the district oZ

San Guiseppe, while from the ruins chi

a church, which collapsed owing t)

the weight of ashes on the roof, ti

corpses were extricated, and it is as-

serted that at Sorrento-57 persons wee.:

killed by falling houses.

A railway train from San Guieeee- -,

for Naples was derailed owing t.)

showers of stones from the crater.

era of stones from the crater.

, Cavalry pnoceeding to the succor of

the inhabitants of the devastated sec-

tion have been unable to make pro-

, gress, the rain falling on the ashes a

, foot deep, having made R impossible

, for the horses to travel.

The streams of lava are almost sta-

tionary. Trcops are erecting barriers

be the direction of Pompeii to prevent

further danger in that quarter.

Almost equally with the devasta-

tion wrought by the lava is the dam-

age done by cinders and ash-es, which

In incredible quantities have been car-

ried great distances. This has -caused

the practical destruction of San GM-

seppe, a place of 6000 inhabitants. All

but 200 of the people had fled from :hat

Guiseppe, and these 200 assembled in a

church to attend mass. While taa

priest was performing his sacred o_-

fice the roof fell in, many were killed

and about 60 persons were badly in-

jured. The only thing left standing

in the church was a statue of St. Anne

the preservation of which the peer,

pheormile.less people accepted as a mire( If

and promise of deliver ra ance flo their

At Ottajano five churches and 10

houses fell under the weight of ashes

and cinders, which lie four feet (1ee p

on the ground. In the fall of tits

buildings about 12 persons were killsd

and many were injured. The vine, e

is completely deserted by its people.

After the evacuation of the place the

barracks and prisons fell in.

Reports from coast and inland town:-:

depict terrible devastation. San Gioe-

gio, Cremona, Portici, Resina and Ter-

re del Greco have been almost com-

pletely abandoned.

No trace remains of Boscotrecase, a

commune on the southern declivity ot

the mountain, where up to 48 hours ago

10,000 persons lived, and Torre Annun-

ziata, on the shores of the gulf of Na-

ples, one mile to the southward, is al-

most surrounded by the invading lava

and has been evacuated by its 30,00()

inhabitants. The people were brought

to Naples by trains, street cars, mili-

tary carts and steamships. Similar

means of transportation are being em-

ployed to bring away the people from

Tome del Greco. The police and car-

bineers are guarding the abandoned

houses, and several members of the

government are also there.

The statement is made here that in

the vicinity of Ottajano cinders and

ashes from the volcano lie to a depth

of 150 feet.
Sonoma Vesuviana is another vil-

lage which has suffered most severely.

The most of the buildings in the vil-

lages; are of flimsy construction and

have leat roofs, and so are but poorly

calculated to bear the weight of ashes

and cinders that have fallen upon

them. Inevitably it will he found that

a considerable number of persons havo

perished by the falling of their hornee.

Although the entption of the volcano

is less. violent 'than it was 24 hours

ago, the lava is still falling in great

quantities.
Refugees from the threatened or de-

stroyed villages are pouring into Na-
ples by the thousands, arriving in ev-
ery description of conveyance and on
foot. The roads are crowded with pro-
cessions of men and women carryina
crosses and crying piteosuly.
King Victor Emmanuel and Queen

Helena have further endeared them-
selves to the people by their activity
in behalf of sufferers by the eruption,
and the government is exerting itself
for the relief of the destitute. This
work, however, is obstructed by the
congestion of all means of transporta-

tion, which are monopolized ia the

carrying of people out of the zone :if

danhgeerT king and queen and their suttee
arrived at Naples from Rome. When

the royal train reached the station the

eruption of the volcano was almoet at
its worst, but he insisted upon leaving
immediately for Torre Annenziata, tine
king declaring: "if Torre AnnunziMa

is In danger it is my duty to be there."
Traveling in automobiles, and am

compacted by the Duke -and .Dittiseee
of Aosta and the -Princess -Of -
wig-Holstein, -they set out for the af-
flicted districts.
Touching scenes greeted them alum;

the way. By the king's order tnem
-was no attempt to keep the pup
-away fro him- 'The sovereigns se M

ed Santa Anastasia, Cercola and Si -. -

ma Vestivies, where they were gesestest
with great enthusiasm.
At a certain point the royal em -

were struck by a small eye), .

ashes and cinders. The king s

motor car ahead at full se

-crossed the path of the cm

safety. It was tolled necessary to mei-
tinue the journey on foot.
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SS New Cases Of Typhoid. -
Pittsburg, April 11.--Fifty eight

(t.;11.$‘1•5 of !typhoid fever were reported
p, the Bureau of Health today. These
Are new coses .tha hare developed
vithin the post 24 hours.
A new and more serious phase

has ,come over the situation in the
oteports from the various schools
gbc.n,it the city. At present there are
1,000 pepils absent because of ill-
ness and a great many :of them Are
suffering from typhoid fewer. The
(city Superintendent of schools, Sam-
uel Andrews, today attributed these
cases to the unfiltered city water
supplied to the schools.
The Central Board of Education

has taken up the matter And has or-
eliered filters installed in the build-
ings over which it has control. The
Board of Education has no control
over the subdistricts of the eity, and
much indignation has been Aroused
Against the boards that have eith-
er refused or neglected to .supply
Abe pupils with pure water.
The health authorities declare

that each day makes the danger
greater and the negligent boards
should be compelled to Ave purifi-
,ed water seryed to the students.—
Sun.

More Ta.xes From The B. & 0.

The Montgomery County Corn-
Anissioners Wednesday decided to
;increase the taxation of the double-
trackage .of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad Company in Montgomery
,county from $12,500 to $20,000 a
mile. This will mean that the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad Company
will hereafter be required to pay
taxes on an additional $210,000
worth of property and will increase
the annual revenue of the eonnty
About $2,000.
Judge Bond, of the railway ppm-

pany, appeared before the beard and
made an argument against the in-
crease, taking the position that the
extensive improyements now being
made in Montgomery county to thp
company's property should be com-
pleted before there should be any
increase in taxation,

Two Sodden Reaths,

Mrs, Florence C. Middlekauff and
her half-sister, Miss Frances M.

Peek, died within a half hour of

each other in the same house late
Friday night, in Ilegerstown, Mrs.
Micicllekauff was the wife of George

W. Middlekauff, building contractor,
formerly pf Hagerstown, now in
busines§ at Jacksonville, Fla, She
died of cancer.

Miss Cpok, her half-sister, died of
paralysis, without knowing that her
sister had preceded her in death,
Sip was born in Hagerstown
was 71 years old,

Kagerstowu's Public Building,

1.Arashington, April 9.—The Om-

nibus Bill, which will provide ap-
proprietions for $20,000,000 worth

Pf new public buildings this year,
will contain an appropriation of
$100,000 for 4 new postoffice at
Hagerstown, Representative Pearre
introduced this hill early in the
session, and has been unremitting
in his arguments with the mem'oors
,a the Public Buildings Committee
in behalf of his bill,

and

David Keener Shriver died" at his
home, on Green street, Westminster,
Monday afternoon at the age of 60
years. Mr. Shriver. was a son of the
late Augustus Shriver, who at the
time of his death was president of
First National Bank of Westminster.
He was a veteran of the Civil War,
having entered sa a volunteer in the
Pennsylvania Bucktail Regiment at
an early age. He leaves a widow
and four daughters and three sons.
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James A Goodson, who died the
other day in poverty in Atlanta, was
at one time a rich ranchman in Wy-
oming. While prospecting in the
the West 20 years ago he struck a
rich gold mine, and afterward in-
vested his money in cattle. By an
unfortunate investment he lost all.

An issue of the present municipal
campaign in Hagerstown will be
whether or not the city shall issue
$500,000 of bonds to establish
municipal waterworks.

Daniel W. Reichard was appointed
collector of taxes for Washington
county. The office, • which carries
with it a salary of $3,000 a year, is
one of the most lucrative in the
county.

AIM. •

Mr, Andrew Carnegie has an-
nounced that he will give $12,500 to
the Blackstone Female Institute if
its friends will raise $37,500.

A deal for coal, gas and oil lands,
aggregating 310,000 acres, in West
Virginia and Ohio has been closed
by Eastern capitalists.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company is spending millions on
improvements on the Wheeling di-
vision,

Historic Perry Leased.

Mrs. Harry Ardinger has leased
the old historic ferry over the Po-
tomac at Williamsport to John Pal-
mer.

This is the oldest ferry in con-
tinuous operation along the Potomac
and has been owned by the Lemen
family for more than half A .c,entury.
The late Peter Light Lenten, for
many years a prominent Berkely
county citizen, and father of the
piesent owner of the ferry, once re-
fused $5,000 for his right to oper-
ate the ferry, but of late years it
has not been so valuable.
During the Civil War this point

was a bone of contention between
the opposing forces, Doubleday's
Battery of Union artillery was plant-
ed on the high hill on the Maryland
side to command the approaches. It
was at this point that the main body
of General Lee's forces crossed the
Potomac on the retreat to Virginia
after the battle of Gettysburg.

Lives With HaltA StontaFD?

After having had part of his
stomach cut away and his inte§tines

nnected in a new place, Charles
A. Gale, of New York city, is seem-
ingly on the road to health, after 10
years of sickness and pain. During
the last decade Mr. gale has been
treated for appendiciti§, nlcers, can-
per, indigestion and many other com-
plaints, but with no relief. He was a
prominent shoe dealer in South Nor-
walk, Conn, and had to give up his
business.
As a last resource his stomach was

rernoyed entirely on Saturday at the
1-4,eney Hospital in l3rooklyn. The
doctors were astonished to find that
the outlet from the stomach to the
small intestine was no. larger than
the point of a lead pencil, and all of
the food digested had to pass through
this opening. The result was a won-
derful collection of foreign objects
in the stomach.
Every seed that Mr. Gale had eat-

en since a boy was there and many
other things, while the stomach had
been extended lintil it was twice
the normal size.

Half of it was cut away and the
intestine was connected with it in a
new place, and now Mr. Gale is im-
poving rapidly, with every indica-
Oen of having health in the fixture.

Ask For Alien's Foot Ease, A Powder.

It makes walking easy. Cures Corns, Bunions,
Ingrowing Nails, Swollen and Sweating feet. At
all Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25 cents. Don't
accept any substitute. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Woman Held Up 11!!rglars
Convinced that thieves were en-

deavoring Wednesday afternoon to
pick the lock of her apartment im
St. Mark's avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Mrs. Annie Garvin took her hus-
band's revolver and suddenly open:
ing the door, thrust the pistol at the
faces of two astonished men, who
were on their knees at work. The
weapon was old, rusty and unload-
ed.
Mrs, Garvin threatened to shoot

if either man moved. One started
to crawl toward the stairs and down
came he trigger. There Wa9 no
explosion, but the burglars, believ-
ing the cartridge was defective bolt-
ed for the street.
Weapon in hand, the woman fol-

lowed, yelling for help. Policeman
were preparing to meet the fugi-
tives, when one suddenly turned
and again found himself facing the
muzzle of Mrs. Garvin's revolver.
Exhausted and frightened, he sur-
rendered. He said he was Gerald
Walsh, 18 years old. The ofher
man escaped.

41•11.

Child Killed By Train.

Suffolk, Va., April 5.—Inez, the
4-year-old daughter of George Babb
was struck by a northbound Atlan-
tic Coast Line train at Nurney's
Siding about noon today and was
instantly killed. This is the second
child Mr. Babb has had killed at
that point within the last two years.
Engineer Mark Node, whose

heroism saved many lives at the
Norfolk and Western wreck at Jun-
iper Siding yesterday, remarked
shortly afterward that he never
started on a run without first pray-
ing to God to preserve the lives of
his passengers, his crew and him-
self. This remark was made after
he had been carried to warm by a
stove. His cloths were wet, and he
complained of extreme cold. A trav-
eling man furnished him dry cloth-
ing

411111.1.

Big Planing Mill Burned.

The large planing mill of the
United States Lumber Company,
with much valuable lumber, located
at Green Spring, 14 miles east of
Cumberland, was consumed by fire.
The company recently purchased a
large tract of timber in the vicinity
of Oldtown, Md. The fire originat-
ed from a spark thrown off by an
engine.

4111Mb•

Navigation on the lower part of
the Chesapeake and Ohio canal was .schools were $99,722,000; for work-

McHenry Brothers, in Hagerstown, suspended for a short time by the 
sold $6,000 worth of horses Wed- sinking of Darby's grain boat on the ing 

people's insurance, $104,244,-

needay. Fifty-two horses brought level below Weverton. The boat was 000, and for the army and navy

.from $65 to $237.50 each. loaded with 2,000 bushels of wheat. , $203,847,000.

Mexican War Veteran Dead.

! James A. Westbrook died at Quinber7
land April 4 aged 86 years. He was the

, last veteran of the Mexican War in Ape-
gany county. He also served ie the
Union Army in the Civil War. For five
years Mr. Westbrook was chief of police
at Altoona, Pa. He served a number of
years on the Cumberland police force.
He was one of the early boatmen on the
Chesapeake and Ohio canal. For five
years he operated a cab line in Washiug-
ton. A few years ago his son James
died from wounds from an ,assault.
He is survived by hie widow and the

following children; Mrs. Louise Pay-
enener, Mrs. Laura C. Atwell, Washing-
ton, D.C. John H. and William F. West-
brook, Mrs. Nellie C. Long and Mrs,
Martha A. Schugle, Cumberland,

- -
What good does it do you to eat

if your stomach fails to digest the
food ? None. It does you harm—
causes belching, sour stomach, flatu-
lence, etc. When the stomach fails
a little K.odol Dyspepsia Cure after
each meal will digest what you eat
and make the stomach sweet. Sold
by T. E. Zimmerman, druggist.

$400,090 FOR CONNECTICUT

Washington, April 11.—The pres-
ent prospects are, according to the
view obtaining at the Navy Depart-
ment, that the battleship Connecti-
cut, being constructed by the Gov-
eminent at the INTevF York Navy
Yard, will not only cost approxi-
mately $400,000 more than her sis-
ter ship, the Louisiana, being built
by private contractors at Newport
News, but that the Government swill
lose the race which has been on
since the building el the two big
ships was begun. Just how much
longer it may take to complete the
Connecticut than the Louisiana de-
pends upon the action of Congress.

According to the latest figures at
the Navy Department showing the
progress being made on. ships nnder
construction the percentage of COM-
pletion reached on the Louisiana is
97.92 and the Connecticut 97.11. It
was stated at the department today
that after spending the allotment
made for the present month the de-
dartment will have but $10,000 to
spend on the Connecticut for the
month of May, unless Congress in
the mean time passes the appropria-
tion bill and authorizes the increase
in the limit of cost asked for by the
department and for which provision
is made in the bill.
When Congress provided for the

construction of one of these battle-
ships at the navy yard it was with a
view of obtainiog comparative fig-
ures to eliew whether the Govern-
ment could build ships more eco-
nomically at the navy yards than by
private contract. The race between
the two ships has been watched with
keen interest by naval authorities
and those interested in ship con-
struction because of the future poli-
cy it might bring about.

Unless Congress shall have made
provision for the increased $400,000
cost of the Connecticut by June 1,
the work on the battleship will nec-
essarily be suspended.

Ti is estimated at the department

that the Louisiana will be TeP:Cly or

delivery to the Government in from
four to six weeks.—Sun

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachain Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be tak-
en out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever ; nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caused
by catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills For

Constipation.
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Germany's Big Drink Bill.

Germany's enormous drink bill is
explained in letters to the bureaus

of manufactures from American
Consuls British and Guenther. Each
inhabitant consumes a yearly average

of 61 quarts of wine, 129,1. quarts

of beer and 8 quarts of brandy.

For a population of 60,000,000
people the liquor expenditure is
$672,588,000
The average for male citizens over

15 years would be $37.36. By con-

trast, German expenditures for

Rex. F. H.F.itP*??
Rey. C. H. Cannon, after a pas-

torate .of four years at Trinity .Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South, Cum-
berland preached his farewell ser-
mon Sunday night. He has been
sent to Grace Church, Roanoke

Virginia.
During Mr. Cannon's pastorate iii

South Cumberland the congrega-
tion has grown from 137 members
to 385. He built a parsonage on
Grand avenue at a cost of $3,200,
working on it with his own hands
165 days.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What is known as the "Blues'
is seldom occasioned by actual exist-
ing external conditions, but in the
great majority of cases by a disorder-
ed

THIS IS A FACT
Which may be demonstra-
ted by trying a course of

utt's Pill
They control and regulate the LIVER.
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic-
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

TAX SALE.
By virtue of the power vested in me, the

undersigned, as County Treasurer for time
collection of State and County Taxes for
Frederick county and State of Maryland,
for the years 1902 and 1903. I will sell for
the payment of State and County Taxes
for said years, now due and in arrears and
for costs, at the Court House Door in
Frederick City, Maryland,

On Monday, April 23rd, 1906,
at 11 o'clock, A. 4., the following describ-
ed tteat Estate or o much thereof as will

satisfy said taxes and costs:
4. LOT OF GROUND

situated pp the Broad Street qr Alieylying
South of Blain Street, in "Shields' Addi-
tion" to the Tcevn of Emmitsburg, Mary-
land, it being the Western half of the Lot
designated on thp plat of said "Shields'
Addition" as Lot Nember ee, improved
with a Two-Story Frame Dwelling House.
The said Lot and improvements stand on
the assessment books of said county in the
name of James Snell and are assessed for
the sum of Two Hundred Dollars.
Terms of Sale :—Cash. The purchaser

to be at all the expense of conveyancing.
ciptgi,Es C. BISER,

march 30-4ts County Treasurer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

91111S is to give notice that the sub-
  scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Frederie!i county, Mary-
land, letters of atheinistratien on the
estate of

late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hr. reby warned to exhibit the
same with time vouchers thereof, legal-
ly aabenticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 2nd day of October, 1906 ;
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit f said estate. Those
indebted to sejd estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 30th day of

March, 1006.
•

GEORGE SMITH,
Administrator.

EUGENE L. RowE, Attorney. mar 304it

PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of a decree of time Circuit Court
for Prederick county, sitting as a Court of
yr,nitv. nassc;,', nu the 12th clay of March,
1906, in the matter of iTX.1.0 t(-111, ,r1n!the
being No. 7979 Equity on the Equity 1J-. Oeit-
et of said Court, the undersigned, Commit- I
tee, will sell at public sale on the premises
at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

On Saturday, April 14th, 1906,
the following described real estate, situat-
ed on the North side of East Main Street, in
the Town of Ernmitsburg, Frederick coun-

ty, Maryland, all that part of
LOT O. 114,

on the plat of said Town, fronting Thirty
Feet on said East Main Street, and run-
ning back from said street, with an equal
width of thirty feet, to a public alley.
Said lot is improved by a One Story Log
House.
Terms of Sale :—One-third cash on day

of sale or the ratification thereof; the bal-
ance in six months from day of sale, the
purchaser giving his or her note secured
to the satisfaction of committee, bearing
interest from day of sale, o all cash at the
option of the purchaser. All conveyanc-
ing at the expense of the purchaser. inimionTANDarAR

VINCENT SEBOLD, stopa the oolagla and heals Umtata
march 23-4t Committee.

SPECIAL MEETING

gOUNTY COMMISSIONERS

FaEopate.tr, Mn., March 19th,1906.

The County Commissioners will meet
at their office at the Court House on

Monday, April 2nd, 1906,

At 10 o'clock A. M., and will coMintie in
seselon three weeks to hear appeals from
assesan-e:.ts, asss new propelty, con-
sider pension app:icatione anti for the
transaction of general business
The following schedule of districts has

been adopted:
FIRST WEEK.

April 2 and 3.—Genem al Business.
April 4.—Frederick District.
April 5.—Buckeystown and Middletown

Districts.

I
April 6.—Creagerstown and Emmitsburg

Districts.
April 7.—Catoctin and Urbana Districts

SECOND WEEK.
April 9,—Liberty and New Market Dis-

tricts.
April 10.--,Hauvers and Woodsboro Dis-

tricts.
April 11.-,Petersville and Mt. Pleasant

Districts.
April 12.—Jefferson and Mechanicstown

Districts.
April 13.—Jackson and Johnsville Dis-

tricts.
April 14.—Woodville and Linganore

Districts.
THIRD WEEK.

April ts.16.—Lewistown and TuscaroraDi 

April 17.—Burkittsville, Ballenger end
Braddock Districts.
AstprirciL.18.—Brunswiek and WalkersvWepi 

April 19, 20 and 21 —Pension Days.
The attention of all taxables is especial-

ly directed to this notice, as no abatement
Will be made nor will any credit be al-
lowed after the 30th day of April 1906,
until the Levy of this year shall have
been completed.
Persons having erected new buildings,

Or Made AdditiouS and improvements te
their old buildings, and those acquiring
additional personal property won Id do
well to report the valuation of the same,
otherwise they may be assessed exces-
sively.
Those disposing of personal propem.tv

should also t•eport sdie and hrinir their sale
books to this office befort. May 1st,

By order,
WILLIAM H. HOG ART H , President.

E H. A1,13,113011, Clerk. mar.30-3t

ORDER NISI ON SALES.
•

NO. 7969 EQLT1TY.
In theCircult Court for Frederick county, sitting

in Equity.
MARCH TERM, 1906.

In the matter of the Report of Sales filed the
16th day of March, 1906.
Ann Adeisberger vs. Alice Adelsherger, et at.
()EMBED, That on the 14th day of April,

1906, the Court will proceed to set upon the
Report of Sales of Real Estate, reported to said
court by Vincent Sebold, Trustee in the
above cause, and filed therein as aforesaid,
to finally ratify and confirm the SFITTIO, unless
cause to time contrary there be shown before
said day; provided a copy ot this order be in-
serted in some newspaper published in Freder-
iek county, for three successive weeks prior to
said day.
The Report states the amount of sales to be

$125.00.
Dated this 16th day of March, 1203.

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,
Clerk of the Circuit Court fur Frederick county.
True copy—Test ;

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER Clerk.
Vincent Sebold, Sui. march 23-4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TEM is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick county, Mary-
land, letters of administration on the
estate of

AUGUSTINE -WAGNER,
late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated to the subscriber, on or
before the 26th day of September, 1006 ;
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefits of said estate. Those
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 23rd day of

Marc:m

march 23-5ts
JOSEPH E. WAGNER,

Administrator.1....,"‘"".
We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

TPA
Send model, sketch or photo of invention for
free report on ytentability. For free book,
How to Secure
Patents and RADE-MARKS Mriteto

ASN We.
OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE,

WASHINGTON. D.C.

Matting Matting Matting
Call and Examine the Beautiful New

CHINA alit JAPAN MAITRE
AT

JOSEPH E. HOKE'S.
25 different patterns. The best assortment of Matting ever dis-

played in Emmitsburg at very low prices.
Have also a lot of Spring Dress Goods, Mohairs, Newdam Cloth,

Taffeta effectt, Crepe de Chine, Florentine Mohair, Zephyr Suiting, Hen-
ley Serge, Dotted Swiss, Persian Lawn and White Goods for Shirt Waists.

Also fine assortment of Notions, Embroidered Shirt Waist Sets,
Swiss Embroideries, All Overs, Italian and German Valencienne Laces
and Insertions, Lace Hose in White and Black, Beautiful Fans, Etc.

Also fine lot of Men's and Boys' fine fancy Shirts, in all the latest
styles.

Candy of all kinds. Fine fresh Chocolates every week.
Lovvney's Easter Bonbons. Also Easter Novelties.

JOSEPH E. HOKE

Stock
Profits

can be greatly increased by giving
special care to the health of every
animal and fowl on the farm.

sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
horses, etc., depend on their livers
to keep itsbeal well.

Black-Draught
Stock and Poultry

Medicine
keeps their livers working and
therefore keeps them well.

Black-Draught Stock and Poul-
try Medicine is a pure, natural,
vegetable, bloo4 purifier, and acts
by regulating the stomach, liver
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Choi-.
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis-
temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa-
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, and all the com-
mon stock diseases. •

It is a perfect medicine for gen-
eral farm use. Try it.

Price 25c for a large can, at
all druggists and dealers

FOrEYSKIIKTCURE
mak% 3 Kidneys aid Bladder Bight

ST. JOSTPIPS ACADEMY,
FOR HONG LAMES.

About sixty miles from Beitimere,,at
the base of the aloe Ridge Mmiteete;es, ,
Esta Wished 1809. Incorpora'ted 1F16.1
Healthful location, large and slimly
lawns, modern equip:writ throughout.
Students may pursuc either the clas-

sical or the English Coun:e; graduation
is attainable in either.
Music, Painting and Domestic Et

orny are branches of special ioterest F -
their respect iye departments.

Address SISTER SUPERIOR,
St, Joseph's Academy,

Emmitsburg, Md

FOLESUOIRTANTTAR
eurfA Qettie; Prevents Pneumonia

SUNLIGHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE
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No Limit to Size.

LIGHT FOR
It Has Come To .tay.; 4 as zio

Equal.
SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Ilaving made important improvements

in Our Ufa* Machine by tii avidtuition
of Force Feed and combining generator
and gasometer in one, and simplifying
many points of construction, amid requir-
ing small space to install; obviating all
danger of excessive dischare of carbide
into generator, makieg gas in excess of
consumption. We now claim to have the
perfect Gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guaranteed to be the most
simple and efficient working Gas Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines-as represented and put in on
approval. All nmaterial of the best, put,
up in neat and substantial manner. All
inquiries for prices or information in
regard to installing machine will have
prompt attention. Descriptive circulars
on application. Rights for sale. Fully
protected by patents.

Manufactured by
T. HAYS & SON,

Patentees,
EN.151ITSBURG, Mn.may 6

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
••••••••, —•-••

The following market quotations, which are
corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Corrected by Zimmerman & Shriver.
Wheat, (dry)

Rye 
Oats
Corn per bushel
Hay .....

72
35
30
40

$7 00 to 9 00

Country _Produce 17:to.
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter  18
Eggs  14
chickens, per 2 ..... ....... ..... 11
Sprink, Chickens per D  14
T•arkeys  15
Ducks, Per lb  12
Potatoes, per bushel  40
Dried Cherries, (seeded)  :0
Raspberries  12
Blackberries 
Apples, (dried) 
Peaches, (dried) 
Lard, per lb 
Beet Rides.

4

rivim re4K..
Corrected by Patterson Brothers

Steers, per TO... ........ ............$ 4 4.60
Botcher Cattle.  
Fresh Cows
Fat Cows and Bulls, per lb
flogs, Fat per Th.
Sheep, Fat per lb  
Lambs. Per lb- • • • •   '' • '1 Calves. per ......

a%*4
2,534 ,

otrdift's Early Risers556!----9

1842 1905

: GOOD FOR A LIFE TIME.

STIEFF
•

BOLD BY BY THE MAKER.
Cash or Easy Monthly Payments.

The name is a guarantee for hon-
esty in make and exquisite tone.

Pianos of other makes to snit the
most economical.

9 N. LIBERTY STREET,
Baltimore, Md.

Write for Catalogue.

J. Stuart Ann,
Egg Producing

Headquarters.
Bone and Mea,t,

Chick Manna,

Crushed Oyster Shells.

LIVERPOOL AND

AMERICAN SALT.

FLOUR,

BRAN,

WHITE FEED,

OATS MEAL

Highest market prives paid far
Corn, Oats, Wheat, Rye and Hay.
Al nir Clover Seed.

.IIMMINNIMINISAIMMEONRIENIOlawassinsaraix

411)1)NTAIN VIEW CEMETERY..
Whole Lot 16xI6 feet, $20„
Bali Lot, 16x8 feet, IL
Single Graves, - 5.

IrAll tots or Graves must 'ec
t aid fua. pri6T to 411 in telment.

Apply to J. Het; ev
sept

Redo! Dyspepsia Curs
Digests what you eat.

MEETINO OF SOlid. OL CCM.511ssfo5tliS

A regular meeting of the Board of
County School Commissionefs, will bu,
held on

Taesday and Wwlnesday.
May 1st and 2ild, 111116.

Trustees will be appointed at that.
meeting. Teachers' salaries for the'
Spring Term will be paid on and after
Thursday, May 10th. Term Reports a ro
required to be sent to time Secretary of
the Board on or before Wednesday,
April 18th.
By order- of the President of the Board.

EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,
i•.pr 6-3t Seeretary.

FOLEYSIIONETANDTAR
for children*: cafe. sure. Plo apiaaag

VINCEN'r SEBOLD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD
Office on East Main Styeet, near the
. ..ic Square. At Fretkriek on Mondays

and Tuesdays, and at Thunnont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special affection
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. jan 29-4.

_

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & 00.

PARKER'S

Clean,e, end 
bBe.,A,tin LeS.Athr haft.

PrmonteE.. a luxuriant growth.
Never Rail. to Restore Gray

Curve tealp diseases* h,air
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

60e,and$1 1,,at Drug isle

The Leading Evening Paper

of the South

THE
BALTIMORE
NEWS

•
When you go to Baltimore be

sure to see the largest printing
press in the world on exhibition
in the 40-fo6t plate glass window,
Calvert and Fayette streets.

4% 5 The famous little pills,



Emmitsburg ebronicte.
- -

FIVE NIGHTS OP
SPARKLING COMEDY, ENGINE EXPLODED THE NEW LIQUOR LAW COST OF THE LEGISLATURE

.anammvvvvmamorivoft

CHILD BRUTALLY BEATEN. SLASHED HIS THROAT

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

NGTICB.-All announcements of concerts,
festivals, plc-nics, ice cream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, got up to make money
whether foe churches, associations, or individ
eels, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for eaeh line.

Entered asSecond-Class Matter attneEmmtts

burg Postoflice.

FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1906.

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

The tax rate of Westernport has been

fixed at 40 cents on $1.00,

Mr. Jacob A. Sanders moved from

pikesville to Aft, $t. Mary's, Md.

Miss Octavia Follock and Mr, Sam,

• Griffin, both of Highview, Va.,

were married in Hagerstown Saturday,

Dress Making in all its breeches.

ALICE D, ADELSBERHER, pear Erninits-

burg. April 6-4ts

Spring Opening of high grade Milli-

nery and Novelties at lowest prices. All

ere cordielly united to call. S. A.

Winter. April 6-4ts.
- -  

John Twigg died at Gilmore, near

Loaaconing, from the effects of a fall

from a train about 18 months ago, He

leaves a widow, two children and three

stepchildren,

George M. Fleming and Miss Nina

Cobun, of F.alensont, W. Va., went to

Oakland, Md., and were married several

days ago, The fact only became known

to their friends Saturday.
-

Rev. J. S. Simon, pastor of Trinity

Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, confirm-

ed a class of 51. persons Sunday. Zion

Reformed Central, Hagerstown, received

12 persees into membership,

While opeirieg e glittery in the west

,end of Hagerstown., John Manious dis-

eovered a large cave. A bow and soy-

oral arrowheads were found, indicating
that it was once a shelter for Indians.

- -
Patterson Bros'. horse eale on Mon-

day, 9th,, was a great success, natwith-
standing the lead weather, as it rained
,all day. A whole eerteed of 20 head of
Sine West Virginia horses was disposed
of in less than three hours, at good 'nee-
es. averaging $143.20 per head.

Midland Council held e meeting Sat-
urday night to eoreeder the granting of

si 20-year frattehise to Alexander Davis
to light. the town, and detested to grant
I he franchise if the people Are permitted
o bey stoek in the enterprise. The price

.of the lights was restricted to 45 cents

/ORA.

Bradley Guilty of Mojeaer

JA/SfelYil tattlf...y,.(xilored, was eon vict-
od of t he messier et' J. diii Red wi no, also

Aedoped. at Ellicott (Ity. The killing

took plaee Xi arch 28 in a shanty on the
Baltimore aod Ohio eeilroad west of
El lieott Cite. Redwine was deteedeng

The Emmitsburg Dramatic Club will
give five nights of sparkling comedy, at
St. Euphemia's Ball, in this piece hes
ginning with Aug, Delyet "Seven.
Twenty-Eight," on Tuesday and Weds
nesdayeveninngs, April 17 and 18, and
ee gelidity and Tuesday evenings, April
23 and 24 they will produce "Esmeralda,"
by William Gillette. "A Night Off" will
be given by ropiest pa WedeeiSdaY
evening, April 35. Admission, 15 and
25 cents; reserved seats 85 cents. Per-
formances will begin promptly at 8.15

d'alPdie each eyening.

During the coming semnier at least
five handsome monuments will be erect-
ed on Antietam Battlefield by regiments
of the Pennsylvania Reserves, at a cost

el about $2,500 each, the plan being to
have them all completed in time for
dedicatioe top the anniversary of the
battle, on September 19. These markers
will be located on Mansfield avenue.
The Fifty-first New York, one of the re-
giments that made the final charge and
succeeded in taking Burnside Bridge,
will wet g monumeet immediately op-
posite the eastern entrance to the
bridge and alongside the Burnside
Bridge road. This marker will also be
completed in time for dedieetion on
September 17.

Miasting 1Hroo Is it:elated,

William T. Wolfe, of Wolfe Bres, a
Hagerstown firm, who dissappeared sev-
eral weeks ego, after his wife, who is a
native of piorth Dakota, returned to her
parents, has been heard of through ins
formation filed by V. K. Dehuff, of York,
Pa., alleging that Wolfe and $203.50 be.:

longing to Mae, Rebuff disappeared at
the same time.
It seems that Wolfe, who, it is alleged,

sold a valuable horse belonging to his
father before he lett Hagerstown and
neglected to pay his hotel bill there,

has been living with Mr. Debug to

whom he is related, and working on the

poultry farm. On Thursday of .last week
Mr. Delitiff missed the money, which he
had hidden in a mattrose, About the
same time, he alleges, Wolfe left, and
has not since been located.
Wolfe is a son of Mr. Jacob T. Wolfe

a former merchant at Cavetown.-Sun.
  - -

HARNEY NEWS.
Harney, April 10.-M. R. Snider made

a business trip to Wetmore, Monday,
Miss Grace Shrivor has returned from

an extended visit to Hagerstown, Md.
Mrs. Carrie E. Ha. nee, (laughter Lil-

lie, and son, Weston, of Littlestown,
spent last Sunday with Harry 0. Hamer
of this plaee.
Mrs. Charles Myers is on the sick

list.
Miss Myers, of Bendersville, is visit-

ing at M ps, Myers.
The Lutheran Suede," 'School will give

an entertajntuent on Easter Sunday
evening, April 15.
Pauline Shriver is visiting her grand-

parents, Mr. and lies. U. I. Shrivel.

Opened Veins Of Wrist.
0 negro woman. With the blade of a small steel knife

20,000•Tons Of Coal in Storage, concealed in the end of a rule, Feeder-

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has ick Hoenneger, a prisoner in the Haiti-

about 20.000 tons of biturniuous coal nusee City Jail, awaiting sentence for
arson, committed suicide last Tuesday
night. The body was removed 'to
the establishment of Messrs. Stewart &
Mowen.
Hoenneger was found on the cot in

his cell about 10.30 o'clock last Tuesday

night by Jail Guard John F. Stout. He

was dead, and the floor of the cell was

covered with blood, which was still flow-

ing from 23 wounds on his wrists and
legs.
Aboat 0.30 eeeioels Hoenneger spoke

pleasantly to several guards, who pass-
ed his colt and appeared to be in a good
humor. When he inflicted the first cut
he was evidently sitting on a chair near
the door of the cell, for a pool of blood
had collected beneath it.
The first cuts were on his legs end he

had tried to sever the tergearteries, but
had not been successful. He then moved
from the chair to his cot and completed
this work by cutting the radical arteries
on both wrists. Death according to Dr.
Wilkins, the jail physician, and Coroner
Hayden, both of whom examined the
body, probably resulted in about 30 min-
utes after the radical arteries were cut
and as the face of the suicide was not at
all distorted it is thought that he ex-
perienced little or no pain.

etored at Camberiand for use In event

of a strike. The individual consumers

all along the line are storing coal also,

And some of them have as much as 30
.carloads.

- - _
Suit against W. M. R. R.

The Western Maryland Railroad Come
.pany was made the elefemalant in a dam-
age suit for $10;000 inought Monday in
the Baltimore City Court by the state
for Mrs. Nettie A. Covell, widow of Geo.
B. Covell. 'The •plaiatiff states that her
husband was an engineer on one of the
express twins-of the freilroad, his run
being between Haltinieee and Hagers-
town, and that in June of the year 1905
he received injuries in a wreck on the
road from whieh he dime.

- e 
A FINE RECORD.

The receipts of the Hagerstown Post-
office 'ear the year ended March 31 were
.$34,9403, an increase of $3,862.94 over
last year.and thelargest yearly increase
in the ;history of the office. If the re-
ceipts .continue to increase le the same
proportion next year, Hagerstown will
be added to the list of first-class offices.
Hageretown is now the third office of

Importance in the state, Baltimore being
.first and Cumberland s000nd. The amount
of mail •distributed there has inereas-
od 25 per cent. in the-past lour years.

:suicide or 1.anabert Jarboe.

After writieg a note declaning that
he was tired of living and that is re-
swains could be found in the barn, Lam-
bert Jarboe, of Surratts disteice, Prince
eteorge.county, drew a razor across his
throat several times, inflicting injuries
from whit+ he died au hour later. The
tiote was 'handed to William A. Mudd,
colored, with the request that it :be
delivered :to •a cousin of the deceased.
,A short while afterward Mudd read the
Tote amid was horrified at its contents.
He hastened to ,the barn, vehere he dis-
covered Jarboe lying in a pool of blood
and unconscious. Jarboe was 58 years
of age. He was a widower and leaves
two children-4 married daughter living
tii Washington and a single daughter
Miss Ida herlacm, of .near Clinton.

_

Fell Prom WO To 90 Pounds.

Frederik D. Rohrer, 86 years old, one
of the oldest -restielents ,of Rohrersville,
died Wednesday. His malady, 'resulting
in 'his death, was s peculiar one. Until
• few weeks ,ago tie was strong and
robust and weighed about 250 pounds.
He began to wasting away, without any
pereeptible.cause, and when he died lie
weighed but 90 pounds.
He was a retired farmer and formerly

eonducted a straw will. Surviving are
a widow, who is nearly as old as her
husband at his death, and two children
e George Rohrer, living in the West,
and Mrs. Martha Anne Behler, of Rohr-
orseille. He was an uncle .of Daniel
Rohrer, president of the 'WI, ehinetoit

Count/ Commissioners,

MET DEATH ON RELIEF TRAIN.

Engineer Samuel A. Martin, .of
Cumberland, was killed, and
Fireman Albert Harrison, of Ridgely, W.
-Va., was fatally injured in an accident
to a relief train sent out Monday night
to Dawson, Md., on the West Virginia
Division of the Western Maryland Rail-
road, the Accident occurring about mid-
ight.
The regular passenger train due at

Cumberland at'8 o'clock in the evening
from Elkins, W. Va., was caught back of
a landslide two wiles the other side of
Dawson, the landslide being about 400
'feet in length. A relief train was sent
out from Cumberland, in charge of Su-
perintendent Charles A. 'Steiner and
Trainmaster J. M. Bressler.
Engineer Martin and Firemen Berri-

son were in charge of the engine draw-
ing the relief train, and when it neared
Dawson the tracks spread and the en-
gine wont  over the embankment, crush-
ing the life out of Engineer Martin and
injuring Fireman Hareison.
Superintendent Steiner and trainmas-

ter master Bressler were uninjured and
at once went to the relief of the injured
man. He was taken out of the wreck
and taken to the hospital at Cumberland
where his skull was trephined anel iodate
er 'injuries were dressed. There is lit-

. tle -I.ope of has recovery.
The remains of ftegineer Martin,

crushed almost beyond recognition,
were taken from under the wreck and
taken to 'his home in Cuudierland. The
dead enginer was 42 years old and leaves
four children. He was a brother of &is-

. tice of the 'Peace Mareellue Martin and

IHarry Martin, a local meat dealer.

The Engine At Zimmerman 4 Shriger's
Pin Factory Wrecked.-No One In,

j prod.

The engine at Zimmerman Sheiver's
Pin Factory, in this place, exploded
Tuesday morning, completely wrecking

the engine. Fortunately no one was in-
jured, as the employes at the time were
In the Express Office waiting until the
engine contained sufficient steans to
operate the saw mill. The boiler of the
engine Wised several somersaults and
landed on a pile of locust wood some
distance from where it was standing at
the time the eceident occurred. While
the boiler was terning somersault, the
front axle and wheels were broken

loose from the boiler and.a were thrown
over a stable, landing in Mr. Lewis M.
Mottees field, a distance of about 500
feet from where the engine steed. The
heavy iron axle was broken straight in
two pieces, the tire was knocked from
the wheels !old many of the spokes
broken. Other parts of the engine
were broken and twisted and were
found lying at different plaees nearby.
The cause of the explosion is unknown,

PRECHTEL ELECTED DEPART-
MENT COMMANDER OP MARY.
LAND DEPARTMENT, G. A. R.

The annual encampment of the Mary-
land Department of the Grand Army of
the Republic held in Wilson Post Hall,
Gay and High streets, Baltimore, on
Monday and Tuesday, closed its sessions
on Tuesday afternoon. The most im-
portant work was the election of officers
foe the ensuing year, which resulted as
folleWs
-Commander -Col. George Prechtel, of

Gosba4 post, No. 39 (Glyndon.)
Senior Vice Commander-John T.

Holmes. Dushane Post, No. 3 (Baltimore).
;eider Vice Cciumender -Cyrus Sears,

Newel Veteran Post, No. 76 (Baltimore).
Medical Director-Gr. G. Lane Taney-

hill, Wilson Post, No. t (Baltimore).
Chaplale-Rev. J. Wynne Jones, Wil-

son Post, No. 1 (Baltimore).
Counsel of Administration-George J.

Finch, Dushane Post, No. 3 (Baltimore).;
John J. McAvoy, Dodge Post, No. 4 ;
Henry Appier, Custer Post, No, 6 ;
Aquilla Reese, Veteran Post, No. 46 4
George Brightman, Lincoln Post, No 7.
Delegate-at-large to P.400nal Encamp-

ment at lehineanolis, Week August 13-
W. I. Vannort, Wilson Post, No, 1 el-
ternate-at-large, Wm. E. Chenowith,
Dennison Post, No. 8.
Delegates-R. C. Sunstrom, Dushane

Post ;J. Woodan Minifie, Veteran'Post ;
Edward W. Welsh, Tyler Post; H. E.
Challis, Custer Post..
Alternates-W. S. Drach, Burns Post;

John A. Epply, Dushane Post; Samuel
Gamble, Arthur Post, and Joshua W.
Thomas, Reno Post.
Depertieent Geensaeder Prechtel ap-

pointed the following officers: Assistant
adjutant general, John C. Erdman, Du-
stiest° Post ; assistant quartermaster
general, John A. Thompson. The newly
elected officers were installed by Past
Department Commander George W.
Johnson,

-

lion't drug the stomach to cure a

cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts

the mucus, draws the inflammatjou ,out

of the throat, lungs eel bronekial tubes

heals, sooths and cures. A quick. cure

for croup and whooping cough. Its con-

stantly tuereesieg ,412e for inialY Years
tells of the fact of its absolute useful-

ness. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.
-

YOUNG COULBY 98 BODY POUND IN
THE RIVER.

The body of 'William A. Coulloys, a
young man of Easton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert M. Coulby, was found in
the Tred Avon River, between Fort

Peitst and Holly Tree Point, about a
quarter of a mile from Easton Point,
Tuesday morning by Captain Alex Mul-
likin, who was going down the river in
a sail boat.
Dr. Philip L. Travers and S. Denny

Willson made an examination of the
body, but no marks of violence were
found upon it, and it was their opinion
that the body had been In elie water
from three to six days. Jut the drowned
man's pockets were found $45 in notes
and $2.50 in silver, a number of letters
and other papers, together with two
bottles of laudanum, which had not been
touched, afid a silver watch which bad
stopped ranging at 9:45, also a prescrip-
tion for medicine from Dr. Wilson, which
had been given for sleeplessness Satur-
day night, March 10, just prior to his
leaving home on Sunday, March 11;
since which time he had not been seen.
Young Coulby left home on the Sun-

day mentioned aud went to Dover Bridge
to take a trip on the river on the steam-
er Zepea, with the isitention of getting
off at Easton Point that night. His fath-
er sent a team to the boat that night to
meet him, but he could not be found
aboard.
It is the general opinion that young

Coulby went to sleep on the boat and
instead of getting-off at the Point Sun-
day eight, he went to Baltimore, where
he had been staying for the past four
weeks, and when he was drowned he
was on the boat returning to Easton,
was taken aick.and lost his balance and
fell overboard. 'The verdict of the jury
was that he came to his death by being
drowned.

PERSONALS.
Messrs. Samuel Gamble, Michael Hoke

and Albert Dotterer attended the annu_
al encampment of the Maryland Depart-
ment of the Grand Army held in Balti-
more, Monday and Tuesday. Messrs.
Gamble, Hoke and Annan Horner attend-
ed the 41st Annual Reunion and Banquet
of the Union Veterans Association of
Maryland, held at the Eutaw House, Bal-
timore, on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Krise, of Fairfield,

visited friends in this place, Saturday
last.
Mr. and Mrs. P.O. King and family, of

Waynesboro, Pa., spent Sunday with
Mrs. King's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Heise, near town.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rhodes, of Downs-

ville, Md., spent the past week visitiag
relatives near Fairplay, Pa.
Merle R. Moritz returned Monday to

his studies at F. & M. Academy, Lancas-
ter, Pa., after spending his Easter vaca-
tion at his home at Fairplay, Pa.
Mr. Edgar N. Rhodes, of Ursinus Col-

lege, is spending his Easter eseatiou
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Rhodes.
Mr. Rogers Annan, of Baltimore is vis-

iting his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 11. L. An-
nan, in this place,

41 Is Espeitled 19 Reduce the Number of

The new liquor law for Frederick
county has occasioned great concern
among liquor dealers, and, it is said,
will prevent many of them from secur-
ing renewals of their licenses. Several
places in Frederick where liquor is now
sold are said to be within 60 feet of a
church or schoolhouse, and the sale of
liquor at these places will have to be
discontinued. Still more of the liquor
dealers, it is said, will be caught by the
prevision of the law that the applicant
ler a license must make affidavit that
he has not been convicted of any crime
within two years of the time of filing
the application. This it is held, will ex-
clude all persons who within the past
two years have been convicted of sell-
ing liquor illegally.
Even those dealers who are not affect-

ed by these provisions are disturbed by
the provision that the applicant must
secure the endorsement of "at least
nine reputable free holders who are
bona fide residents of the neighborhood
in which the applicant proposes to con-
duct the business under the license ap-
plied for." The term "neighborhood" is
indefinite and will have to be
construed by the court. If the court
should construe it to mean, a limited
area, say the block in which the place is
located, many present holders of li-
eenses would probably be prevented
from securing renewals.
The new law does not affect the sale

of liquor in hotels, since Section 8 of the
law provides that nothing in it shall
"be construed to repeal any provision
of law providing terms upon which a li-
cense to keep an ordinary shall be issu-
ed."
One effect of the new law, it has been

pointed out, will be to put down the
revenues of Frederick city, since
the reduction of the number of licenses
issued will reduce the amount of fees
received by the city.
Hon. Aaron R. Anders said; "Having

introduced the liquor license law for
Frederick county at the request of the
Anti-Saloon League, I feel that I should
make a statement concerning its opera-
tion for the information of those con-
cerned I have consulted with the coun-
sel of the Ant; Saloon League and our
opinion is that as 'lie bill provides that
the party desiring a sieense for 12 months
shall file his applicatioe .!iefore the first
day of April, and as the law was 'not
signed until on or after the _tint day of
Awn, and does not go into eifeet until
the first day of May, 1906, it is inemesi-
ble to comply with the provisions of the
law by May 1, or at any time prior to
the first day of August, 1906, then the
licensee can get his license under the
old law, but be must apply not later
than the first first day of May, 1906. If
the license expires on the first day of
August, 1906, or there after; then the
applicant must comply with the pre-
visions of the law."--Frederick News.

- -
ruled Hemorrhages oethe Langs.

"Several years since my lungs were so
badly effected that I had many hemor-
rhages," writes A. M. Ake, of Wood, Ind.
"1 took treatment with several physi-
cians without any benefit. I then start-
ed to take Foley's Honey and Tar, and
my lungs are now as sound as a bullet.
I recommend it in advanced stages of

lung trouble." Foley's Honey and Tar
etops the cough and heals the lungs, and
prevents serious results from a cold.
Refuse.subetitutes. W. Tyson Lansing.
(St..

MET HORRIBLE DEATH
--

Two Railroad Men Horned BeitenHt
Wreck. flue Of Them A Brunswiek

Alan

A runaway Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road yard engine crashed into a string
of second division cabooses lying on a
side track in the Keyser yards at 6
o'clock Saturday evening, smashing the
cabooses to kindling wood, killing two
glee mid seriously injuring three others.
The dead are : J. W. Jennings, an

aged conductor, of Brunswick ; H. Key-
ser, brakeman, of Sandy Hook. The in-
jured are ; J. L. McKinney, brakeman,
Martinsburg, W. Va. ; .W, B. Long,
brakeman, Martinsburg, leg broken and
back injured; W. H. Steye, yard fireman
badly bruised. The injured men were
taken to the Keyserilespital.
Two yard engines sidewiped in the

Keyser yards, one tearing away the cab
of the other, which threw the engineer
and fireman and threw the throttle of
the wrecked engine wide open. This
engine ran away down the side track
Into the cabooses and crashed them
agaiust a string of steel hoppers, tele-
scoping the throe cabooses, in which
several trainmen were sleeping.
The cabooses, reduced almost to kind-

ling, caught fire and the bodies of two
of the men who were killed were hor-
ribly burned before they could be taken
from the wreckage. They were removed
to the morgue.

, C011thleter Jeseelegs and Brakeman
' Keyser were not instantly killed, -but
were.pinued beneath the wreck and
burned to death, their bodies being an
unrecognizable mass of charred flesh.
Both men cried to be rescued from the
wreckage, and every effort was made to
same them without avail.
  _

If yea erer 'bought a box of Witch
Hazel Salve that failed to give satis-
faction the chances are it did not have
the name "E. C. DeWitt & Co." printed
on the wrapper and pressed in the box.
The original DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
never fails to give satisfaction for bnrns
sores, boils, totter, cracked 'hands, etc.
For blind, bleeding, itching and pro-
truding Piles it affords almost immediate
relief. It stops the pain. Sold by T. E.
-Zimmerman.

  . - 
DEBATING CLUB.

For The Chronicle.

The X. Y. Z. Debating Club held its
regular meeting Tuesday evening, at
8.30 P.M. The meeting was called to
order by the President, followed by
Roll call, business and a paper by 0. A.
Horner. The debate was then taken up
and won by the negative side. The sub-
ject for next meeting, "Resolved, That
our Government should own the Rail-
roads and Telegraphs." Debaters-
Affirmative, Clarence Frailey and 0. A.
Horner s Negative, Robert Sellers and
Charles Rowe. Adjourned to meet
April, 17 at 8 P. M.,

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For
Children.

succsssfully used by MothorGrag. nurse in the
Children's Home in New York, Oure Feverish-
ness, Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move
and regulate the Bowels and Destroy Worms.
Over 30,000 testimonials. They Never
At all Druraists. sec. satorae FREE. Address.
*Hen S. Olmsted, LeIldy, Ir. Y.

What It Costs The State To Make
Laves For Ninety Days,

When the legislature adjourned Mon-

day night, April 2 after a ninety day's

session its cost was about $180,000,
which is 410,000 less than the session of

1904. For the Waal time the legisla-

ture was in session it cost $600 per hour

$10 per minute. The main items of ex-

pense are as follows:
President of the Senate, $8 per day,

$720; 26 senators, at $50 per day, $11,-

700; Secretary of the Senate at $10 per
day, $900; reading clerk, at $10 per day
$900. Journal clerk, at $10 per day,
$900. Sergeant-at-arms, $5 per day,
$450; door-keeper to the Senate, 85 per
day ; one assistant doorkeeper, $5 per

day ; one engrossing clerk of the Senate

$7 per day; four committee clerks, at

$5 per day ; one folder, $5 per day ; two

pages of the Senate, at $2.50 per day ;

janiter of the Senate, $5 per day. Post-
master of the Senate $5 per day; one
messenger to the printer and mail car-
rier, $2.50 per day.
Speaker of the House of Delegates, at

$8 per diem. One hundred other mem-
bers of the House of Delegates, at $5 per
day, $45,000. One chief clerk of the
House of Delegates, at $10 per day ;
reading clerk, at $10 per day; sergeant
at-arms, at $5 per day ; one doorkeeper
of the House of Delegates, at $5 per day
two assistant doorkeepers, at $5 each
per day ; one clerk of the committee on
claims, at $7 per day; six committee
clerks, at $5 each per day; three folders
at $5 each per day ; two pages, $5 per
day ; one janitor of the House of Dele-
gates, at $5 per day ; postmaster, at $5
per day ; one messenger to the printer
and mail carrier, at $5 per day; salaries
of ihree chaplains of the House of Dele-
gates, $150 each. For the printing of
the General Assembly of 1908, $18,500.
For binding the laws, journals and
documents, $3,000. For indexing the
the journals and documents of the
Senate and House of Delegates, $600.
For indexing the laws, $350. To the
secretary of the Senate and chief clerk
of the House of Delegates, for copying
and arranging for publication the laws
of said session, $300 each, and for salar-
ies of each during the recess of the
legislature, $300. To the clerk of the
Court of Appeals for recording the laws,
$450.
Twice as many clerks, doorkeepers,

folders and other employes have been
employed as were contemplated by the
appropriation bill. -Brun/wick Herald.
 - - 
The Original.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
fleecy and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar .nany imitations are offered for
the ge ti it i ee, These worthless imitations
have similar sounding names. Beware
of them. The genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar is in a yellow package. Ask for
it and refuse any substitute. It is the
best remedy for coughs and colds. W.
Tyson Lansinger.

- - - - _

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Fairfield, April 10.-Farmers sowed
no oats this year in March. Some have
planted potatoes.
Mr. Harvey Hartmen and family who

went to Florida in the Fall, have not
yet returned to their home in Fairfield.
Mrs. Jane Marshall, who lived with

her daughters Mrs. Ruel Musselman, is
now living with her son, Mr. John Mar-
shall, of this place. She intends making
her home in Fairfield.
It is said that Mr. John McCleaf, of

this place, who sold out his confection-
ary store has since bought Mx, E. P.
Brown's Dry Goods Store. Mr. Brown
will retire from business.

Fairfield people had planned their
work for the week-Monday, making
garden, etc., but as we cannot make the
weather rain frustrated their plaint. We
know not what a day may bring forth.
Mrs. Harry Shryoek who was siek, is

improving slowly. There are some cases
of Mumps in Fairfield.
Rainy weather is hard on masons,

There is considerable mason work to be
done at Monterey. Houses are being
pat up every etitilfee?.
While Fairfield is a nice small town,

there is no business. No shops for
hands to work in.
Your correspondent was at Monterey

recently peddling beef and there are
quite a number of houses going up there.
This summer thousands of dollars will be
spent in building cottages. The place
will become a city in the cense of a
few years. Mr. Clarence Martin has
the foundation dug out for his Store
House, as the old one burned down.
Hands are at work digging for oar,

copper, etc., at the foot of the mountain.
No copper has been struck as yet.
Mr. Lee Kittinger and Oma Mussel-

man have gone west.
Mr. Roy Baker, W110 had been working

at Waynesboro, has bought out Mr. Har-
ry Walter's butcher busiuess, and will
conduct the basiness at this place. There
.are 3 butchers in Fairfield at this time
Mr. Walter is not in the business.
Mr. Daniel Sanders is suffering from

the effects of a sore .or diseased toe. He
had the nail taken off, but it is very
painful. He doestnot remember of hurt-
ing his foot at any time.

  - _
Living indoors so much during tho

winter months creates a sort of a stuffy,
want-of-ozone condition in the blood
and systetn generally. Clean up and
get ready for spring. Take a few Early
Risers. These famoas little pills cleanse
the liver, stomach and bowels and give
the blood a chance to purify itself. They
relive headache, sallow complexion, etc.
Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

_
At a meeting of the Annapolis City

Council preliminary steps were taken to
submit to the voters of the city an ordi-
nance providing for the city issuance
of $25,000 worth of bonds for public iii,-
pro vements.

Parties Responsible Held or Court.-
A Shocking Case.-Want Automobile

Fire Apparatus.-Notes, Etc.

Frederick, April 11.-On Friday last

Judge Smith had before him a case of

shocking brutality, in which an 8 year

old granddaughter of Emily Goings, col-

ored, of Burkittsville, who had been

living at Mt. Pleasant with its grand-

father, Sam Ridout. The child was

brought to Judge Smith's office. Her

condition was horrible, covered from

head to foot with sores made by cuts

and bruises. The mother of the child is

dead. Her father residing in Washing-

ton. Its condition was discovered by
! Emily Goings, while on a visit to the

I Ridouts. The child stated that her
grandfather, Ed. and Dick Ridout and a
woman named Snowden took turns beat-
ing her. She accused her grandfather
of hanging her up by the neck, and her
neck bore the truth of her statement.

Richard Ridout, Mary Snowden and

Samuel Ridout and Dick Ridout were

at once arrested. The accused claimed

the child was full of boils and that this

had 'caused the sores. They admitted

whipping her with a switch. This Dr.
Long denied, stating that the cuts, etc.,

were caused by brutal whipping. All
of the accused, except Dick Ridout,

were held for court. All furnished bail.
They will not be allowhd the custody of
the child.
Independents Want Automobile Fire

Apparatus,

The Independent Hose Company are
considering purchasing an automobile
hose wagon in the near future. If the
hose wagon gives satisfaction they will
later purchase a new engine with auto-
mobile apparatus attached. While the
first cost will be very heavy, yet the
maintenance thereafter will be small.
Some persons here seem to think such
apparatus unavailable in this city, but
as the fire department of Boston use
such apparatus with entire success, it is
believed best in the end to get at once
the best apparatus obtainable. The
present apparatus will be retained, as
this company has the largest fire house
to the city.

In The Courts,

Win. Miles was arrested by Constable
Cartpr this last week. Miles escaped
from the House of -Reformation. He
was taken back Tuesday.
Quite a number of colored men and

women have been arrested this past
week upon charges of disorderly con-
duct. The magistrates of this city are
imposing heavy fines in such cases and
many of them have been sent to jail.

Notes.

April 17th an inspection of Co. A, 1st
Regiment, Department M. N. G., will be
had by Capt. Wm. Baird, U. S. A. This
Company is busily engaged in drilling
at this time and will be ready for in-
spection on that date.
'C. Albert Rice, formerly with Rice &
Haller, this city, has accepted a position
with Gilbert Bros. & Co., Baltimore.
Chas. W. Ross has purchased a $1,600

Stanley steam automobile, in Baltimore.
The Maryland Brick and Supply Co.,

are now laying a siding along the N. C.
Railroad,
The bill allowing mileage to judges of

the Orphans' Court for Frederick coun-
ty, has been signed by the Governor.
The law goes into effect January 1, 1908.
L. Obenderfer & Son have received

from Baltimore a fine funeral ear for use
In their undertaking business.
The Elks Club has re-elected Geo. R.

Dennis, president; W. G. Eader, G. Guy
Motter, and H. J. Kefauver, secretary,
F. J. Newman; Treasurer, J. C. Hotter,
of L
The Knights Templar have elected the

following officers: E. B. Ramsburg,
Eminent Commander; Grayson Bowers,
Generalissimo; C. C. Waters, Captain
Gen.; Chaplain Gen. Rev. S. S. Miller;
W. H. Duvall, Treas.; W. Nash Young,
Recorder.
Earl B. Wood, son of J. H. R. Wood, has

been prominently mentioned for School
Examiner of Montgomery county, Mr.
Wood has been connected with the
county schools for some years.
R. S. Harp, A. P. Marsh. Jno.H.Grove,

H. D. Etchison and C. H. Eckstein, of the
local K. of P. are attending the meeting

9f the Grand Connell of the K. of P.

Residents of Walkersviiie District June 30, will be about 821,500, notwith-

have petitioned the County Commis- standing it has been currently ceportel

Young Carpenter At Annapolis Tried
Kill Himself.

Rafus Wells, 28 years old, of Boeten,

Mass., is in a serious condition at tli •

Chesapeake House, Annapolis, Md., .1..

the result of an attempt to commit sui-
cide early Monday morning
Wells used a razor, with which he

gashed himself three times in the rigle
side of the neck and, once in the tett
side of the neck, once upon tee
eft wrist. From the location of the
wounds it was apparently his pura..!
to sever the jugular vein and the la r••••-•

artery of the wrist, but he failed. (eel
of the gashes in the neck is about s .1
inch deep and but a fraction of an
from the big vein.

Wellfewas found in his room at tin'
Chesapeake House at 8 o'clock Illee Ses.
morning in a semi-conscious condit i.
much weakened from the loss of blood.
Dr. Louis B. Henkel was summoned a
attended him. It is thought he had be
in his room in this condition for :time t
three hours, bet no one knew of it. .1.
took 27 stitches to close the womele.
When the doctor arrived Wells \\":15

eard to murmur in low tones, "Let WC;

die." -
Wells is a carpenter and was employ-

ed on the building work at the Nil
Academy. He had given no intiwatim.
of ending his life.

Don't tie a cough or a cold up in your
system by taking a remedy that bitels
the bowels. Take Kennedy's Laxatiee
Honey and Tar. It is different from all
other cough syrups. It is better. It
opens the bowels-expels all cold fro
the system, relieves coughs, colds, croup

whooping cough, etc. An ideal remedy
for young and old. Children like it.

Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

Died in Patrol Wagon.

A man supposed to be Daniel W. Jack-
son, of Maple, Pa., was in an unco. -
scions condition in the saloon Of Frank
McKeevers, 5 North High street, Balti-
more, about 7:30 o'clock last Monday
night and died while he was beim;
removed to the City Hospital in the
Central district ambulance.
According to the statement made by

the proprietor of the saloons J ekes).*
entered his place about 5 o'clock Moe-
day afternoon, and, after remarkieg
that he was feeling badly, called for a
drink of whiskey. At 7 o'clock the pro-
prietor said he noticed the man sitting
In a chair apparently asleep. He was
unable to arouse the man and summoned
an officer. When the patrolman arrived
he saw the man was unconscious and
sent for the ambulance. Before the City
Hospital was reached the man was
dead.
From a letter found in his pocket sup-

posedly from his brother, George W.
Jackson, of Maple, he had been in ill
health for sometime.

LETTER TO HARRY MoNAIR.

Enamitsburg, Maryland.

Dear Sir: We know what the paints
are all made-of, you know ; eve have to.
In Wilson, N C, are two dealers of 'eni
thinks he can't sell paint for more thilit
$1 a gallon; the other won't have such
stuff in his store-sells Devoe lead-and-
zinc, of course.
The *1 paint is adulterated 76's ; De-

voe is all lead and zinc and linseed oil,
with as little good dryer as possible. A
gallon Devoe has in it a little more paint
than four gallons of the other. A gallon
Devoe will cover as much as four of the
other. Who wants to pay wages for
painting four gallons for one?
How much is Devoe lead-and-zinc

worth at that town? Yours truly
79 • F W DEVOE & CO

sioners for the erection of a bridge over
the Alonocacy at Biggs' Ford.
A bill to allow seining in Frederick

county is dead, as the Governor has re-
fused to sign it. The bill eminated from
professional fishermen. The public in
general were opposed to the measure.
The new liquor law for Frederick

County has caused much interest. In
Frederick it will absolutily close one
saloon and will cause several others to
get licenses after this year. All appli-
cants for licenses prior to May 1st will
apply under the old law, as the new one
can not go into effect until after that
date.

The Richest Man in the World.

The richest man in the world can not
have his kidneys replaced nor live with-
out them, so it is important not to ne-
glect these organs. If Foley's Kidney
Cure is taken at the first sign of danger,
the symptoms will disappear and your
health will be restored, as it strengthens
and builds up these organs as nothing
else will. Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky.,
writes: "I have used Foley's Kidney
Cure and take great pleasure in stating
it cured me permanently of kidney dis-
ease, which certainly would have cost
me my life." W. Tyson Lansinger.

SALE REGISTER.

April 14. at 1. p. m., Vincent &bold, committee
will sell on the premises, on East Main Street
Emmitsburg, the Janeiliatton property.

April 21 at 2 p. m., Anthony and B. Skrentny
will sell at publicsalaiorfront of Hotel Slagle,
In Emmitsburg, Md., their farm contaitoug
800 acres of land more or less with improve-
ments thereon. The farm Is situated on the
old Fredelck road about 2 miles southwest of
Emmitsburg.

April 2.3. at 11 a. m., Charles C. Inger, County
Treasurer will sell at the Court House,
Frederick. Md., the Jatnes Snell property.
situated ou Broad Street or Alley, in Emmits.
burg. 

NoCrookedness in Cecil County.

Charles 0. Hall, expert accountant,
who recently made a thorough examina-
tion of the books of the Cecil County
Commissioners' office, including the
treasurer's books, for the past six and a
half years, submitted his report to the
County Commissioners Tuesday. The
report, which is lengthy, shows that
there was no crooked work in the man-
agemeut taf county affairs during the
period which the examination covers.
According to Mr. Hall the debt of the

county at the end of the fiscal year,

throughout the county that it would be
I anywhere between $60;000 and $100,0011.

The above debt can be paid off the
coming year and the tax rate reduced
from $1.20 on the $100 to 90 cents on
the $100. The preseat tax rate is ti,,
highest ever levied in Cecil county, met
was brought about mainly through t he
lavish expenditure of money on the
roads in the county for several years
past.

Stomach And Liver Trouble Cured.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
stomach and liver trouble as it aids di-
gestion, and stimulates the liver feel
bowels without irritating these organs
like pills and ordinary cathartics. It
cures indigestion and sick headache and
chronic coastipation. Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripe
and is mild and pleasant to lake. Re-
fuse substitutes. W. Tyson Lansinger.

_ -
Can You Believe Your Senses

When two of them, taste and smell hav-
ing been impaired if not utterly destroy-
ed, by Nasal Catarrh, are fully restored
by Ely's Cream Balm, can you doubt
that this remedy deserves all that has
been said of it by the thousands whom
it has cured? It is applied directly to
the effected air-passages and begins itS
healing work at once. Why not get i
to-day ? Allelruggists or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren Street New York, on
receiptof 50 cents.

CASTOR/ A
For Tnconts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boutill
Bears the alk '

Signature of



ism:tare

iztivaitzburo Chronicle.
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PENSIONS FOR TEACHERS

ee Trustees of Carnegie Foundation
Adopt Scale.

New York, April 10.-The trustees

,cf. the Carnegie Foundation, who are

,1:1:11'ged with administering the $10,-
.)0,000 gift of Andrew Carnegie to

rovide pensions for professors and

-.:achers of institutions of higher

learning in the United States and

Canada, met here and adopted a scale

,of pensions practically as outlined in

:the federal charter of the Foundation.

:which was formally adopted at the
meeting.
The rules .as adopted by the trus-

tees make the following provisions:

Any person 65 years of age, and not

less than 15 years of service as a •pro-

fassor, who is at the time of his re:.

tirement a professor in an accepted

Institution, shall be entitled to an an-

nual retirement allowance as follows:

For active pay of $1600 or less an

allowance of $1000 shall be granted,

providing that no retiring allowance

ehall exceed 90 per cent. of active

pay.
For active pay greater than $1600

the retiring allowance shall equal

$iso_s, increased by $50 for each $100

in excess of $1600. No retiring allow-

epee shall exceed $3000.
After 25 years' service regardless

of age, the retiring allowance was

fixed as follows:
For active pay of $1600 or less a re-

tiring allowance of $800 shall be grant-

ed, providing that no retiring allow-

ance shall exceed 80 per cent. of ac-

tive pay.
For active pay greater than $160()

the retiring allowance shall equal $800,

Increased by .$40 for each $100 or
active pay in excess of $1600.

BRUTAL MURDER AT SCRANTON

Polish Teamster, Said to Be Wealthy,

Killed and Robbed.
Scranton, Pa., April 7.-George We-

mefskim a Polish teamster, who lived

eloise on Crown avenue, on the out-

skirts of South Scranton, was brutally
murdered. His partially denuded body

was found on a refuse heap near his
barn by a neighbor. Robbery was
likely the motive. He was reputed to
be wealthy, and that he carried his

:wealth in a money belt, which he wore

next to his body. The fact that his
shirts were pulled up and his trousers
down indicated that the murderer or
murderers looked for the money belt,

and if it was there, got it. Another
indication that they got the belt is the

fact that a few dollars in the pockets

of the dead man's clothes was not

taken.
Wenefski's skull was battered in, but

no weapon could be found at the scene

,of the crime. As yet the police have

no clue to the perpetrators of the deed,

but they are satisfied that robbery was
the motive and that parties acquainted

with Wenefski and his habits are guilty

,of the awful crime.

THREE DAM BUILDERS DROWN

peat Strikes Boom and Capsizes in

Susquehanna.
Lanactser, Pa., April 9. - Martin

Lee, Frederick 13egette and John Con.

uelly, all of Portland, Me., were drown-

ed in the Susquehanna river at Mc.

Call's Ferry, where the McCall's Fee

.ry Power Company is constructing a

great dam across the stream.

Seven men were crossing the river

In a boat when it ran on a boom. In

attempt to rock it off it dipped, and

soon began to sink. Four men, none

of whom could swim, saved themselves

by clinging to the boom. One went

down with the boat. Two started to

swim down stream, but one of there

attempted to cling to the other, and

then ensued a terrible scene to those

who watched from the bank, unable

to help. The stronger of the two men

beat the other off with furious blows,

and struck him not less that two-score

of times. At last a terrific storke sent

the unfortunate to the bottom, but the

stronger man was then too much ex.

hausted to swim, and he saek only a
momeot after his companion.

Will Start Great Mission in New York.
New York, April 7.-The purchase

of Bowery property for the establish.
meat of a Methodist Episcopal mission

for destitute men was reported at the

New York East conference of the

Methodist Eviscapcd church, now in

session in Brooklyn. Property puts

,chased is at 103 Bowery, and the pur-

chase price was $200,000, this money

having been supplied by the sale of

the Forsythe and Willet Street church-

es. "It is proposed," said the Rev. Dr.

James M. Buckley, in giving his re-
port, "to establish a great mission for

the uplifting of the men who are

down and out."

All Around Bad Man Hanged.
Roanoke, Va., April 7.--Morris Crea-

m:Ins was hanged at Pearisburg, Va.,

f's• the murder of John Kidd, whom he
killed last April. Creamans had a
long career of crime ba his credit, he
having killed three men, and partici-
pated in several ether murders. He
had been a horse thief, highwayman,
postoffice robber and all-round bad
man. He was 42 years of age and had
peen in prison 37 times.

Two BoYs Killed by Train.
Pottsville, Pa., April 10.--4leorge

rrendel, aged 12 years, and Frank
Gerber, aged 13 years, of this city.
were killed by an express train on the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Tannerdale
,Cut, about three miles from here. It

js believed the boys failed to see the

epproaching train because of the fog.

Killed by Fall From Street Car.
New York,April 9.-Abraham Barker,

85 years old, of 204 South 42d street,
West Philadelphia, fell from a street
car in Fourth avenue and received a
fracture of the skull from which he

Important.
"What sort of a man is Jimson?"

"Oh. he's one of those fellows who

send their washwoman a cheek for $2

an! spell It 'cheque!' "-St. Louis Post-

1:iseatch.
_
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CLOVER ROOT BORER.

Destructive to Various Clovers and
the Garden Pea.

By F. M. WEBSTER.
In America. the clover root borer has

so far been especially destructive to
red clever, yet with the recently in-
creasing interest in the growing of al-
falfa lii the northern states it may he
txpected to become destructive to that
crop also. Besides, it is known to at-
tack mammoth clover and alsike. The
feet that it also injures the garden pea
will be very .suggestive to growers of
peas for ciumeries, and indicates the
undesirability of sowing peas early in
the season on ground that has recently

been in these
clovers or lying
adjacent to the
Infested clover
fields. In the
middle west,
where it is most
destructive,
has attracted lit-
tle attention, the
effects of its ray-
egos being usu-
,ally attributed
to adverse mete-
orologsal

The full
developed insect
Is a small, dark
brown. hard Lad-
led boetle. The
Iowa, or grub,
is about an eighth
of an inch bmg,
dingy white, with
ihaowist.e y yellow
bead and brown

The insect's
method of attack
Is well illustrat-
ed bss the figure,
showing a do-

SPLIT 1.01"E'd ROOT. ver root split in
[Showing work of her- t w 0,
er; slightly enharged.] 

exposing
the excavations.

In cases of extreme abundance, howev-
er, almost the entire main root except
the bark is eaten out, the substance be-
ing displaced by :excrete, and the dead.
top either becomes detached of itself
or is easily broken off if one attempts
to pull up the plant.
Over the territory where red clover

is grown in this country the seed is
sown either during late winter or
spring, and slurieg the first year the
roots of the plaels have not yet attain-
ed sufficient size to accommodate the
insects; hence it is not till the sum-
mer c,f the second year that the roots
are destroyed.
The only preventive measure yet

tried that gives any promise of success
Is summer fallowing 0:4 soou as the hay
crop is removed. At this time the
young are in an -immature state and, if
deprived of food, must perish. But if
the fallowing be delayed even for a
few weeks the' larvae will then have
for the most part passed into the pupal
stage, during which no food is required,
and plowing can have little or no effect
upon them.

Grass Seed Adulteration.
Circular No. 15, office of the secre-

tary of agriculture, states that In car-
rying out the provisions of all act of
congress 251 samples of seed of Ken-
tucky blue grass and 265 samples of
orchard grass were obtained in the
Open market and examined. Of these
forty-ono samples of seed of Keatucky
blue grass were found to be adulter-
ated with seed of Canada blue grass,
while 133 samples of orchard grass
seed were found to be adulterated, the
seeds most commonly used as adulter-
ants being English rye grass and
meadow fescue, the value of neither
being more than one-third to one-half
that of orchard grass seed. That the
adulteration or orchard grasa is very
general is evidenced by the fact that
samples containing adulterants were
obtained from twenty-four states. The
names and addresses of the seedsmen
who sold the lets found to be adulter-
ated, together with the percentages of
adulteration in eaeh lot, are also pub-
lished in the circular.

Supporting Berry Bushes.
Building supports for berry bushes

with heavy posts and heavy wire is
laborious business. The cut shows an
arrangement contrived with light
stakes and light wire, yet firm enough
for the purpose in view.
Stability Is secured by binding each

pair of stakes together by crosspieces

wnta surrewr FOR nostrus.

of wire. Three strands of wire on
each side will keep the bualles up in
trim rows, and as the cross Wires hold
the two sides together the bushes real-
ly support themselves. The same ar-
raugement can be used in the case of
tomatoes.

Neat Ways go Kill a Hog.
A merciful way to kill a lam' is to

strike it In the head with a suitable im-
plement, producing stupor, then in-
stantly use the sticking knife. This
causes instant death. A neat, unob-
jectionable method is to drop the open
side of a suitable long, narrow box
down over the animal and then turn
box and :mined upside down, when the
knife can do its work and the box be
righted again that the hog can bleed
out properly.--Exchauge.

The Giant of Lobsters.
The largest lobster ever caught on

the coast of America was taken by a
Belfast (Me.) fisherman in 1851. It
weighed twenty-three pounds and
measured thirty-seven inches from the

end of its tail to the tip of the long
front dense. The monster was too
large to enter a common lobster trap,

but as the trap was being drawn up it
was caught in the petting and safely
landed. Many years ago a lobster
weighing twenty-two pounds was cap-
tured near the same place, and the

event was considered, to be of onough
importance to be given a place in Wil-
limson's "Histors,- of Belfast."

A SILLY TOY.

The Way the Toothbrush Was at First
Regarded.

Colonial diaries and letters make it

plain that our unfortunate ancestors

suffered much from jumping tooth-

aches, swelled faces and the early loss

or forcibie extraction of teeth which at

a later period might have been saved

to render their owners many years of

further service. No wonder, since the

rare of the teeth was little understood,

and that little often but negligently
practiced.
• Toothpicks were known; the tooth-
brush was not, although rough substi-
tutes Were employed, made of flatten-
ed sticks, split and pounded at one end
to a stiff, fibrous fringe. Toothbrushes
when first introduced were regarded
as by no means important accessories
to the toilet, but rather as minor lux-
uries and suitable Or women only.
The diary of a London merchant

trading to the colonies has this entry:
"Bought a Toothbrush for my wife,

whch, used together with salte water,
very strong, and a wasshe of Herbs,

she is told will keep her Teethe from
falling out or getting hollowe. The
suite and Herbes may well prove
strengthening to her Gummes web.
are tender, but for the brush it seemes
but a silly Toy, hardly like to ware
the worth of its price and scarce clean-
ley save when new. But she must
have it, being a new thing late from
France."
In the famous collection of the let-

ters of the Verney family, as well, the
toothbrush Is referred to as "au ele.
gent trifle, now used by the ladies of
Paris."
But when Sally Annis, a colonial

belle, wrote of it to her sister she had,
like the London merchant's wife, good
hopes of its proving of more than
trilling value. Her seafaring father
hed just brought her one, along with
other gifts.
"Besides these, and ye small°

combo, he brt. me a new mouth-brush
made of eyvory," she wrote, "the back
parte inlayed very pretty with silver:
and ye brissles long and stifle and sett
very firme: well he is assured will help
me of my Tooth Ake; wch. you will
guess deer Judy I do pray it may."-
Youth's Companion.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

Melted butter will not make a good
cake.

Veal should be white, dry and close
grained.
The colder eggs are the quicker they

Will froth.
To make good pastry the ingredients

must be ice cold.
Nutmegs should be grated at the

blossom end first.

A brush dipped In salt water should
be used In cleaning bamboo furniture.

Good macaroni is of a yellowiah tiet,

does not break readily In cooking and
swells to two or three times its bulk.

A simple and very efficient disinfect-

ant to pour down a sick is a small

quantity of charcoal mixed with wa-

ter.
Warm bread anl cake sh9uld be cut

with a knife tee blade of which has

been heated by standing It In boiling

water.

Mica Mining.
Mica minim; Is one of the greatest

Industries in North Carolina. Mica is

found in all soils of blocks of various
thicknesses anti shapes and can be split

and resplit almost ad lutinituin or until

It becomes the thin. flexible wafer of

commerce. The material Is by nature

imbedded or scattered through the feld-

spar in masses large or small, close to-
gether or far apart, and is blasted from

the rocks by means of dynamite, the

purer veins being found between walls

of slate. From the mines It is taken to

the shops, where it is split Into thin

sheets, trimmed Into regular forms and

made ready for the market, the price
varying with the size and color of the

sheets. The average size is about

4 by 6, though rare sheets .of 24 by 18
Inches are sometimes found.

Napoleon's Bad Handwriting.
M. Houssaye attributes the muddle

over orders at Waterloo to Napoleon's

execrable handwritiug. This was the
opinion of the writing master of Alex-

andre Dumas: "The emperor never lost

a battle except by his bad writing. His
officers could never make out what he
meant. Remember this, Alexandra,
and make your down strokes heavy
and your up strokes light." Grouchy
declares that during the battle of Wa-

terloo he could not make out whether
Napoleon wrote "bataille gagnee" or

"bataille engagee," and he conjectural-

ly read "battle gained."-Andrew Lang

in London Post.

The Freaks of Fate.
Here is a unique memorial notice

from a Georgia exchange:
"Once he was nearly swallowed by

an earthquake and shortly afterward

was blown nearly p quarter of a mile

by a hurricane, but he triumphed over

all Rime afflictions, only to be kicked

out of life by a mule that had a mort-

gage on it and was blind in one eye."-

Atlanta Constitution.

Othar Objections.
"Gladly would I die for you!"

Iler look of hauteur was maintained
despite this plea.
"You are in error," she replied coldly,

"If you think the color of your hair
constitutes my chief objection to you."
The good night was brief and soon.-

Philadelphia Ledger.

A Big Difference.
She-How much do you earn a year?
He-About $2,000.
"But we can't live on that!"
"You asked rne how much I earned.

I make about $20.000."-Life.

It takes a wise man to discover
wise man.-Dlogenes.

Blackmail.
"Mamma," said five-year-old Margie,

"I'll make a bargain with you."
"What kind of a bargain, dear?" ask-

ed her mother.
"If you'll give me a penny every day

to buy candy with," replied the small
diplomat, "I'll not tell any one you

have false teeth."
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The Kind Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its Pnfancy.

• • Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children--Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. lit is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and- allays Feverishness. It cures Dia.rrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy an natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUENE CASTORIA ALWAYS

f." Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Ave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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THE MOTHER ANTELOPE.

Wonderful Manner In Which She
Proviffes For Her Young.

The manner in which the mother an-
telope protects her young until they
are old and strong enough to join the
full grown bands lu their wanterings Is
an Interesting and wonderful instance
of nature's providence. These beautt,

ful creatures live in an open country
infested by all kinds of enemies and
especially prowled over by the coyote,
the gray wolf and the timber wolf,
which subsist upon the young of all
kinds of animals, yet the mother can
easily protect her babies from the
fiercest of these marauders. The ene-
my most dreaded Is the smiling eagle.
There is a variety of cactus, a prick-

ly plant which grows in great abun-
dance all over the western plains,
which furnishes her the means for this
protection. Horses, cattle, buffalo and,
iu fact, all animate know the danger of
treading on this plant. ft grows in
large patches some four or six Inches
In height above the ground and forms
a thick mat varying In breadth from
the size of the top of a man's hat to
many feet. It is in the center of one of
these patches that the female antelope
prepares a place of safety for her
young. The thorns of this cactus,
while very poisonous and terribly pain-
ful to every other animal, for some
reason are almost harmless to the an-
telope. The cactus may lacerate her
legs, making them bleed freely, but
neither the stickers nor their poison
remains. while other animals seldom
bleed, but retain the poisonous stick-
ers in their wounds until they become
malignant sores. causiug excessive
swelling of the limbs and very great
and long continued suffering.
When the antelope haa selected her

patch of cactus, backing away a few
feet. she will make a running jump,

bounding high in the air and alighting

in the middle of the patch, with all

four feet cloee together, the hoofs

pointing downward. Then, springing

out again and repeating this operation

until -she has chopped the roots of the

cactus plant to pleves, she looaens and

clears a spree large enough for stand-

ing room. She then will enlarge it by
r-1171n7, and C.:':l:g with her sharp
heofs. Here she gires birth to iler

young midi -emagal security. know-

ing that she can leave them in com-

parative snfety during the day and re-

turn to them at night to give them

.suck. Should it be in a locality where
eagles aboend, however, the mother

does not venture far away, :13 the soar-

ing eagle often mom); down on the
young, taking them away if she is not

there to do battle for their
Croes In Cer ntry.
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Nasal
CATARRH
In all its stages there

should be cleanliness.
Ely's Cream Balm
6can,es,froothesandheals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
quickly.
Crean* Bubo is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is its,
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying-does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
F.14 BROTHERS, 541 Warren Street. New Yorke

Ellniiitsburg Rail Road

TIME TABLE.

On and after Jon. 19, 1906, tfaiu
on this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH
Leave Einmitsburg, daily, except Su
days, at 7.50 and 9.55 a. m. and 2.55 and
6.10 p. iii., arriving at Rocky Ridge at
8.20 and 10.25 a. in. and 3.25 and 0,40 p,

ritaaNs xottue

Leave Rocky l dge, daily, except Hen
days, at 8.30 and 10.82 a. in. and 3.30
and 7.00 p. in., arriving at Emmitsburg
at 9.00 and 11.02 a. in. and 4 and 7.30
p.m.

'\N. A. MIMES, Prest
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In two issues Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the it en'sof the week in
compact shape. It alto contains Interesting spec-
ial correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry-, local matter of general int•iirt.st and fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A EL
Cu lly eitted Agricultural Department, anti full
and rellable Financial and Market Deports, are
special feral'. es.
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paper.
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EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DES:IGNs

COPYRIGHTS &G.
Anyone sending a sketch and description rutlY

quickly ascertain one opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. COriliMilliert-

Lions strictly confidential. siessanssanas on Patents
sent free. oldest agency for securing patents
Patents taken through Munn & Co. reedve

I trpecIal notice, without charge, in the .

Scientific American.-
A handsomely' illustrated weekly. Lareept cit..
ciliation of any scientific journal. 'let-,:.. (3 a
year; four months, SL Sold by all newsdcalers.

MUNN & CO 
3C1Broarlway, New York

Brauch Cffice. 65 F St., Washington. D. C.

AtIlrzand:zek.
The wiped "Adiaondack" comes to us

from the language of the Mohawks.

With them it was Ha-de-ron-dack and

meant wood eaters. This term was

applied. in derisiou to a few members

of a once powerful 'Tench of the Al-

gonquius, who were defeated by the
Iroquois and forced to seek refuge in a

fastness of the mountains. They were

In great distress, and it is said they

sent messengers to their victors asking

them to make no further war upon

them, as they were reduced to the ne-

cessity of eating roots and the bark of

trees. A few of them finally escaped

to the north, and others were captured

and held In slavery by the Mohawks.
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Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill

Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

efOrts will be made to accommcclate

both in paper all d .quality of Work. Orders
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Mt. St. ittary's 4tlaolic As.o.

cirttion.

Rey. (14.0. II. Tragesser, Chaplain ; president,
A. %, epers; tresident, Gem Althaff ;
I reasurer, J it. liosc»sleel ; secretary, Chas.
E Eck em ode ; assistant secretary, Edward HOS-

, Clint eel ; sergean R tarn:.'.t- John t'. Shorb ; hoard
or directors, Geo. I 1Vagner, T. Peddicord,
Albert C. Wetzel ; sick visiting committee, &dm
E. Kelly, chairman , James A. hlosenbteel. Chas.
0. Roserst eel, Go. eAlthoff, Pecry Favorite.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. It.
Coreteareer, James D. Black ; 1'i:enter Vice
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the Pa y. Wm. 11. Ste-suer ; Off< em-oh the Guard,
Samuel II ain.rman; So rg con. A ',retain Herring.
Quartermaster, Geo. '1. Geiwicks

i'igilant Hose Company.
Keets the first Midas- evening of each month

at Firen'en's Tresident. Charles R. Hoke;
Vice-President. J A. Slagle; Secretary, C.
B. Ash ba ugh• ssurer, H. Stokes ; Capt.
Ed, C. Nicer; 1st Howard N. Itowei Ztid
1 ieut., Chas. F. Jackson: I hid t Nozzleman, W
E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Dit eel or, Julin

Etn sburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annnn; VI( e-l'n sinent, L. Id

Motter; Secretary, C. D. Eiseeleerger. Treasel

eI S . Oil, ii.11..Alla.Y.L.L 
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SOLID SILVER

Anicriccn I.C.Yer Watches
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BUSINESS LO('AL.

HAVE your Watches. Clocks and Jew-
elry Ft pa irtil by George 'I' Fp- tO who war-
ants the Same and has aim t.yt- op haitd

!urge stock of watches, cluck:. 5(115 aliii
W. H. TROXE.RE, Editor & Pub .

All letters should he addressed to

Cures Biliousness, sick

Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Torpid Liver and

Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to talie

•-

La X ilia
Sold by W.

kurt 'c
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Tyson Lansinger

Cleanses the. system

thoroughly and - clears

sallqw compkndotis of
pirnpivs .an blotches.

It L.,

P!SI1'EPAP. tihr.1
DIG-2,STS WkIAT YOU EAT

Tha $1.00 bottle cantatas 2t timer; the Ws I which 5;f•••1.: for 50 carts.
PREPARED ONLY AT THE LADORATORY OF

jj. E. C. DeNVIT'T & COMPANY. CHIC' A GO. ILL, -

Sold by Ir. E. Zimmerman. Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanac and 200 Year Calendar


